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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocoa Vnlloy to tho Front, Croukors to tho Roar.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1808.

VOL. VI.

News I'rora Havana.
Havana, March 16. Relief Commis
sioner Ktopsch Is developing great activity In pushing the work of relieving
the destitute alt over .he Island. For
that purpose he Is taking steps to es
tablish immediately relief hotadquarters
at Plnar del Rio, Havana, Matanzas,
Cardenas, Sagua la Grande, Calbarlon.
Clonfuegos, Trlndlad, Manzanlllo and
Santiago de Cuba, so as to provide for
more prompt aid for thoso who are
Buffering In the small towns In tho in
terior of the Island, whore there Is
great distress.
The commissioner Is
also collecting statistics regarding the
reconcentrados at each of tho towns
tnontloned, so as to enable tho relief
workers to send tho quantity of food
needed dally. About 4C6 tons of sup
piles are expected by tho commissioner
this week, and next week ho expects
about 3000 tons, which will provide the
sufferers with food for about twenty
days, and greatly Imflrovo their general
condition.
It Is reported hero that the Spanish
cruiser Vlzcaya, at the request of tho
Spanish residents of Moxlco, will visit
It Is further reportod that
Vera Cruz.
tho Spanish nt that place have decided
to present the Spanish government
with a warship of tho aamo size as the
Vlzcaya.
Spanish troops to tho number of nuu
arrived here yesterday from Spain.
Senor Rafael Arazosn. a prominent
resident of this placo. has prosented
the Spanish government with the
coasttnit steamer Pilar, In order that
aho may be armed as a warship.

NO. 10.

Xm. From Uarann,
Tnrpoito llnat DMlrny.r. JT.oit.d,
TO UB ABOLISHED,
Havana, Msrch IS. Tho day was
New York, March 12. Speaking of
300.000 rounds fwift Jsrtry Cllr for Ktf
N.gotlntloo. Clna.tt far tht FarehMS at sultry and cloudy. During tho morn- - Military lloaitquarurs al flan Antonio, the possibility ot the United States obWMt.
Two War ships.
inn there was no session of tha Unittaining naval vessels abroad John Piatt
Taiai llaa II.. n Abandoned.
New York, March 18. It U reported
Washington, March 16. A week's ne ed Statu naval court of Inquiry Into
Washington, March 11 Hoping for of Thorpe, Plttt tt Co., of thll city, the
hero that the formation of a flying
gotiations closed yestorday by the tho Iocs of tho Maine, tho members the best and pieparlng for the worst American representatives
ot John
squadron to menace the Spanish tortriumphant purchsse of the navy de of tho court sitting on the poop of tho about represents the situation In the Thronyoraft & Co. of Chaswkk, Engpedo boat flotilla now on IU way from
partment In London of two fine cruis- Mangrovo discussing various maltora war nnd navy deptrtmsnl these days. land, one ot the largest constructors ot
Cadis to Havana li being considered at
The officials still profess confidence torpedo boats and torpedo boat de
ers built and building at Klswick for In connection with the work.
Ono unlmtontlflod body was recov that them Is to bo a peaceful outcome troyers In
tho navy department.
It will eonalst
tho Brazilian government.
Great Britain, satdi
ot tho Ilrooklyu. tho Columbia and
of the present threatening difficulties,
Possibly the officials took more pleas ered yesterday.
"1 have just returned from Washing
Minneapolis.
Arrangements nre In progress to but meanwhile prepare with nerenlt) ton, and I was assured
No details of tho proure In closing up the business In this
that this govern
posed formation can bo obtained, but It
manner becauso of tho knowledgo that discontinue a number of the relief to meet their duty If evonts should ment desires now mora than auy other
Is known that It more Spanish torpedo
The class of vessels a fleot of torpedo boat
tho Spanish agents had been striving stations In Havana, which are open shnpo themselves otherwise.
boats, or torpedo boat destroyers, are
to accuro theso very ships, to whom it dally at certain bouts, and to establish most Important and significant develdostroyers ,and had It been considered
seat to American waters, tho Ilrooklyu,
Is said they would bo of much greater Instead one largo central station which opments of the dny were tho decision practicable by tho navy department to
Columbia and Minneapolis wilt bo Implace
be
will
hoiiho
to
of
committed
own for relief at all hours of
the
naval
value In vase at troublo than, to the
In England the
mediately dispatched to make thorn
the day, with four suburban stations, In the naval appropriation bill a pro- have the boats built
9
United Btates.
Thronyoraft company would have by
turn bank. A torpedo craft flotilla Is
battleships,
Lists
and
new
have
vision
for
three
lcon
names
ewiirod
of
the
The next question Is how to get the
this time begun work on several vessecrenot needed to suppress the Cuban Inships home, nnd that has not yet been of the towm nonr Havana, of tho num- the conclusion on the part of the morn- sels of the Thronycraft typo for uso
surrection, and tho naval nuthorltlos
tary of. war to Issue this
settled, acordlng to (ho secretary of tho ber of their Inhabitants and of tho
cro. Acting upon suggestions received
consider that tho Bonding of tho fleot
destitution In each. These lists will ing nn order creating a new military
navy.
In Washington, however, I have conconwhich sailed from Cadiz Is a threat
Including
Its
within
department.
bo extended throughout Cuba, to emTho United States flag wilt bo hoisted
which the United Btati-- should not
brace all localities where suffering ex- fines that part of the country which sulted members ot three or four ship
weok, prob
new
ships
over
a
within
the
not overlook.
A careful cellmate. It Is hupod, would be In all likelihood noarost tho building concerns In this country rela
ably, and just as soon as tho crow can ists.
The vessols In tho Spanish torpedo
will be mado of tho total number to be field ot hostilities In case It should tive to tho quick construction of vesbe put aboard the Amazonlus she will
sels of the Thronycraft type. I have
flotilla which left Cadiz on Sunday
provided for, so that tho amount nnd come to that.
start for tho United States. Tho other variety of tho dally rations can bo
evening are tho Arloto, Rayo. l'luton,
The order will create a commotion been assured by them that with the
vessel wilt follow at tho oarllost possl
working plans of the vessols In
Azor, Terror and Furor.
Tho flotilla
The present department
fixed according to tho money avalla' In tho south.
momont. The tonus of sate aro se ble.
ble
Trans-AtlantIs escorted by the
It Is believed tho long establish. of Texas Is abolished, nnd the head their possession and under au ordinary
erst.
company's stoamshlp Culdad do Cadiz.
ml hospitals and asylums
of Havana quarters, which have been st San An- commercial contract that Is, a con
The availability of tho two Brazilian enn be made much use of It assistance tonio. Texas, for so many years, ate tract free from all unnecessary red
Commander Vlllamll oxpoctod to reach
ships was first brought to tho attention Is judiciously given to
tho Canaries on Woduesday, and pro
In placo ot tho old do tape they could collectively complete
their regular abandoned.
of the navy department by Mr. Lane, managers. It Is
partroent
Is
a new on, tho by working day and night a fleot of ten
crested
ceed thonco to I'orto Rico, there to
further hoped that by
agent of the Maxim Nordonfeldt com exprdlng $10,000
Oen. Gra such vessels within sevon months,
await Oen, Blanco's orders,
in Us Casas, now Department of tho South.
pany, who was authorized to df loose of the principal placo here for the relief ham, at present commander of tho deA special train bearing over 300,000
"Tho representative of ono Arm as
thesa ships building ut Klswick, and of tho reconcentrados, It oan bo mado partment of Texas, wilt commnnd the sured mo that It could send out tho
pounds of powder left tho Jersey City
two others in oourso of construction
station of the Pennsylvania railroad
first vessel within six months. I am
model refuge, with new beds, good aew department.
yesterday morning, bound for Key
This department will Includo the authorized by cable by the Thronycraft
In France. Mr. Lane said yesterday kitchens, etc.
This shipment Is Intended for
West.
that tho two ships purchased would bo
Important factions of the autono- - slates ot South Carolina, Georgia, company to offer to dispose ot completo
tho squadron undor command of Ad
most desirable acquisition to the mlits of Matanzas and Santa Clara Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis plans of tho Tronycraft vessel to this
All nt these states government
mlrat Slcard. The powder was placed
American navy, as they wero the latest representing all races havo agreed not lana and Toxns.
nt practically a moment's
present attaehed
at
are
the
last
on board the cars under the supervi
savi
of
products
and
tho
famous
Arm
best
to take part In tho general or local
notlco. The vessels are 210 feet Ions
SPAIN'S POSITION.
east,
under
ot
department
to
the
tho
sion of gunners from tho Ilrooklyu
strongs. One of tho ships Is complete olectlons next month. In some-- polit
and 275 tons displacement, mounting
navy yard who will accompany tho am
In every respect, has her coat supply ical circles tho opinion Is expressed command of Oen. Merrltt of New York, four
hjr on Who U Convert
liillln.il
and one
migrant
This is
munition to Its destination.
nnd ammunition on board, and steam that this result Is caused by tho dis It Is said at tho war department that and equal to thirty knots.
ant Willi Ilia Mtuatlon.
compensated
for
Is
fully
Gen.
Merrltt
one of the largest shipments of powder
Thoy are considered tho most suc
Washington, March 19. A statement can be raised at any time. There will content growing out of tho fact that tho strength ot the command which
over mado from this naval station
correctly the be no troublo in bringing the ship the autonomist government has boon passes away from him by the addition cessful type of torpedo boat destroyers
of. horo was no lossonlrig yestorday of which Is believed to reflect
as on adequate force from the tinnblo to give employment to tho ex
to his forces of the two regiments of ever constructed. ICngland has already .
'the energy which ban lately marked entlment of tbo Spanish cablnot In the across,
looal yards con be secured for tho ser cessive number of pcopto who havo
Hoadqunr about sixty of thorn, and others build
recruiting.
the work at the navy yard.
prcHont omrgency was mado yesterday vice It Is said tho coal and ammuni
been socking positions In tho govern artillery now
Gangs of men wero busy aboard tho by a gentleman Intimately associated tion board passed with tho salo to ment ofllcos. Tho Marquis Garcia, tho tern of tho new department ot tho ing and Thronycraft & Co. aro con
south will bo at Atlanta, Oa., chosen structing a number ot thorn tor Ger
cruiser Chicago all yestorday morning.
Morr$ the United States, The ammunition Is governor of Santa Clnrn, tried to In
h
becauso of Its Ono strategical vatuo many and Japan. Tho plans of this
guns with Premier Sagasta and Senor
Fourteen mounts for
not all of tho kind In uso by tho United duce theso factions to promlso that and Horn Its excellent railroad connoc type ot vessel can bo shipped from the
woro holstfd aboard tho Chicago In the minister of tho colonies In the Spanish
navy, so that the supply of am- they would take part In tho olectlons, Hons. At present tho government hns Chlswlok yards within threo days, and
morning, and machinists sot about fix cabinet. It It not deslrod to glvo it tho States
is a necessary adjunct to tho but ho lias been ttnablo to chango tholr no accommodations In Atlanta for tho I havo every reason to believe
munition
uttorancn,
but
rather
efflclal
of
no
form
that this
ing tlioin In plnco.
resolution.
uso
of
shl pi.
the
oppor
headquarter ot tho department, so It government will ordor them."
The painting of tho Dolphin hns been an exiwsltlon from ono whose
to
number
tho
of
Reinforcements
ship
bcon
launched,
has
Tho other
will bn obliged to litre tho most avail
finished, and the dispatch ,oat only ro tunltlcs for information tiro completo oa
but It will take her some tlmo to make 1C00 troops have arrived at Santiago able buildings.
AMUBINQ WARFARE.
quires tho rorvlces of machinists and tho vlows animating tho ruling authori
her ready for sea, Mr, Lano believes, do Cuba from Spain.
Gen. WJIson. chief of engineers, who
carpenters for tho finishing touches. ties of Spain.
has been In Florida, Is oxpcctsd back Am.nltlci llctwean III ffnanlnrd anil
Tho statement Is as follows: "Tho however, that thcro will be no diffi
Tho ordnance department Is roady to
LEADENS KILLED.
to report to Secretary Alger up
put her rapid firing guns in position elections In Cuba are. about to occur nnd culty In bringing her over Immediately
Intiirgaiitt.
Tho recont drafts havo so depletes tho tho government desires them to bo ns It It is so desired to rtmko the movo Nutiointt In llnv llnan Kllleil liy In on the progress ot the fortification
New
Maroh 12, A dispatch
York,
work In that soctlon, nnd probably
complement of soldiers and marines freo ns possible. Naturully, howovor. without dolny as tho hull of tho ship
from Key West says: Sonotor Proctor
urant.
of
dofonso
Tor
to
tho
especially
ns
along
bo
woll
so
is
towed
that she could
that tho work of enlisting men went on tho Insurrection will provont ninny
and Col. Parker gavu n most graphic
Havana, March 15. Tho common
more rapidly Monday.
from voting and It In felt also thnt re nnd her sail power utilized for tho trip dor of Bantu Clara reports that as the tugna.
and amusing description ot tho skirnowed Insurgent activity coining nt such across.
mish botweoti a company ot Spanish
Insurgent loaders, Caytto, Alvarez,
Vriim
Havana.
Nans
Prnumllir fraut Ilailnnd.
n moment might jeopardize tho success
cavalry and a handful ot Insurgents
upon the point
wero
others
and
Nunex
12.
woathor
Tho
Havann,
Maroh
ORDERED TO LEAVE.
London, Maroh 10. Tho Honorable fut working of tho autonomist plan
of lurronderlng to tho Spanish near continues to bo dollghtful, and tho city which took placo whllo thoy wore on a
Artillery coninany of London gave a Moreover tho attitudo of tho United
Ksperanza, province of Santa Clara
train near Mantanzas and which was
La
num.
banauot Monday night to several mom States in having n squadron so near All Woman unit all Mojs ITmUr .4t.en they woro surprised by tho Insurgent! Is ns tranquil ns tno sxies are
Copt, Sampson soems to have rocov undoubtedly prepared for their special
Artillery
Handy
Ortlcr.tt
From
llmik.
Honorable
Boston
the
of
bors
Cuba, and the active war preparations
undor Roberto Dormudnz, nnd a col- ered from his slight Indisposition, and benefit.
Now York, March IS. Behind tho
company, the earl of Denbigh presiding in tho United States are of a nature
lision occurred. 1itor on the farm of the United Stntes naval cc.irt ot In
Before reaching the station they no
Among tho guests was United Stntes that may exert Influence against a fair harmless looking concrete walls and nuelllz they found the naked bodlm qulry Into the Iomi of the battleship ticed that ho telogriiph wires had boon
Doblgh,
Sandy
pits
of
artlllory
sand
and
Hook,
Consul General Osborn. Lord
expression of public will under tho nu
of Alvarez, Nunez and Major Ksplne- - Maine, over which ho presides, is pur cut and so mo slight obstructions placed
In loan tl nii "Tne President of the Unl tonomlst plan. It is thought that It laborers by tho hundreds aro actively za of tiro Insurgent nrmy, who had suing Its usual course.
on tho track to Impede their progress.
ted States Bqually Honored In Bngjand tbo United Stated wero sincere In Its engaged In mounting guns and com evidently been killed by tho Insurg
The relief work of the Rod Cross so On a hill In the distance they could seo
deeply
quarters
masonry
nnd the
for ents, who discovered their Intention ctety In tho city and country Is dally
"We all
and America," said:
expressions of fslendshlp to Spain, even plating
silhouettes ot a dozen Cuban Insurgents
sympathise with America In tho sad If It Is thought that autonomy did not the officers and men.
ot surrendering to tho Spaniards. Tho btcomlng more effective and regular.
outlined against the sky. In tho valartillery
companies
of
Maine.
about
of
Presl meet eyery expectation Is should by
Four
disaster that bofell tho
Miss Clara Barton and tho collector ley the Spanish cavalry had started tobodies wero burled nt a Kspcranza.
men each, drawn from Fort Louis Klopsnh of tho Now York Chi
dent McKlnley. coot and
ot customs havo had most pleasant In ward them, but they wero brought to
friendly acts, and not words, show this slxty-flv- o
Wodsworth, Fort Hamilton nnd Fort
is not likely to run the country Into sympathy with the liberal regime Inau
Herald has given a correspondent tervlews, during which Miss Barton a sudden halt by tho bullets from tho
an unnecessary danger, while as an son guratcd la Cuba. If the Washington Slocirai have been ordered to the Hook, a check for $1000 in American gold assured tho official that tho Rod Cross enemy.
orablo ruler ho must be Jealous of tho government made known directly to the Lieut. MncGrcKor is In charga of the for transportation to United States pooplo earnestly deprecated any at
Tho distance was too great to hear
tompt, no matter from what source, to the shots, but tho smoko
honor of this country.
Consul Brlco at Mantnnzas, and anoth
Insurgents that It meant to have peace engineers' department.
the Cu"If they arrive before tho completion er check for tho same amount to bo evade or infrlngo tho custom laws of bans' rlllos gave warning from
Consul Oonorol Onborno, who received In Cuba and that peace In Cuba may be
of
was
an ovation on rising to reply to tho had with autonomic government under of the building," said the lieutenant, forwarded to United States Consul Spain or Cuba, and tho collector ex taking place The Spaniardswhathalted
Anglotoast, referred to the talk of an
Spain, the Insurrection would certainly "they will camp out In tents. This Is Barker nt Sogun la Ornndo. Both p'Ksod bis desire nnd Intention to do and formed a hollow square, whllo tbo
American alllatuo and testified to the die out. If laUw tho Weyler party not considered a hardship for soldiers." checks will bo forwarded to tholr des nil In his power to expedite tho ad officers sought safety
behind some conWives of many of the workmen em- tination by messenger Mr. Kloksch mission ot legltimato relief supplies.
frltmdshln oxIstlttK betwoen tho two wanted to interfere It would be Umo
trees.
venient
Meanwhile
tho InsurTho American yacht Anita, which
countries. Ho raid he did not believe then for tbo United States to take nc ployed nt tho Hook havo returned to says ho would prefer tho money to bo
gents called
n
and withdrew
that either nodded protection unless tlon. That action would be then hist! their homos In Atlantla Highlands. used for the rollet of tho "silent suf- brought n congressional party hero, Into the deusoforwoods,truro
and tho Spaniards
They say thut orders were iiuiued lunt ferers," otherwise thorn who nro In has been fined $500 for, It la alleged
against a combination of poorJ, but Cable. Now to nmkn war on 8 pal
to the station In time to meet
.hould th.t com) (nation uvir ocenr in) would bo a crime, and for that crime, Frday that all women and boys undor great poverty, but who aro too proud not having her papers In propor order returned
10 years old should leavo the Hook.
to make their wants known. Finally The gentlemen who arrived horo on the train and receive tho congratulaMas conthhiut ;hal the proter.tun would to civilization and humanity, tho Unl
By special train from Jersey City Mr. Ktopsch will give Consul Qon. the Anita, Senators QalllHger. Thurs tions of tho commander of tho district.
be aenerjitfily itlvtn. Mr. Osborne ex ted States would be responsible."
mortar guns from Lee $1000 for direct expenditure and ton and Money, and Representatives
thirty twftvo-lno- h
tressed the opinion that tho strslned
Italy' War rraparnllniii.
Cummlngs and Wm. Alden Smith, ac
I
an
United
Wntervllef nrsenal were brought to $3500 for tho relief fund.
Mitt
relation beUon the
Mr. Rlavta't Vl.lt.
12. A dispatch
Now York, Slaroh
Madrid, March 15. A great sensa- companled by thstr wives, were pro
Highland beach Sunday. They were
Spain would am bo icm
Washington, March 18. Former Vice loaded on truck cars and sent over the tion has been caused here by an offi- ssnted at tho palace yesterday morning from Rome says: There U feverish acPresident Adlsl Stevenson was In tho government railroad toward the Hook. cial dispatch from Havana saying tho by Consul Qeneral Iee, and were cor tivity In the Italian government manuOnUr fur lUuf rtndars.
uon. uianeo.
factories ot arms nnd ammunition at
Pittsburg. Pa., March M. Prof. John city for a few days and just before the Ttie ends of the big mortars wero Insurgent leaders, Cay I to, Alveres and dlally received by
A Spanish representative says the Turin, Florence and Naples, after IdleA- - Urashear
of Allegheny yeaterday cabinet meeting yesterday be nailed on boarded up. Patriotic hands had In Nunez hove been killed by other InTho interview saribod In ohalk on tho sides the words surgents wbllo tho former wero on Bovernment troops operating In the ness slnca the end ot tho African camreceived an order from tho United President McKlhley.
have had a battle with paign. They nro running overtime. A
States gotermrfent for US range find- lasted, onry a few minutes, and as he "Turco cheer sfor the red, whlt-- i and their way to tender their submission Sierra Maestra
have Inflicted "nu correspondent learns on authority that
and
Insurgents
the
Mr.
Stevenson
House
White
the
left
SpnnlsnU.
to
land
tho
on
tlie
iUvy
and
the
uso
In
ers tor
blue."
Insurgents, also largo orders for munitions ot war have
upon
the
merous
loss"
his
simply
to
called
said
pajr
that lie
Offlelal elreles here elalm that the
fortification alone the oomI This or
About n halt mile beyond Highland
capturing five prisoners and destroy bean teeelved from Spain, and that the
dor Is tho most uausuol of its kind respects to the president. In reply to beach, across the trestete, Is a guard notion of Caylto and his companions
plantation ot the enemy. The Italian government la wilting to flit
ever hoard of. It will probably be inquiries be sa(d that he had uo tnfor houso and tent, where artillerymen nre Is proof that un Import not section ot lag the Is
tt
trdps,
further said, lost three mon them In an Indirect way by placing
one,
every
but quartered. Guards are on the alert hers tho Insurgents Is anxious to accept
doubled before long. Prof. Irrashw matlon not accessible- to
ten wounded.
had
and
killed
new arms in tho hands ot thn I Ulan
will double bis forco of sklllod me- It was his belief that our dlffereneooa day nnd night to capture any Intruders the "legal regime."
troops and selling tho old ones to Inhonorably
compelled
bo
settled
would
be
Spain
with
chanics at onco and will
who may venture on the Hook. Other
Trip.
fntp.cllou
termediary tradsrs, who would hand
Hallway Trainmen,
to run his shop ulght and day to com without resorting to war.
guards patrol tho beach and warn off
New York, March It. "I shall start them over to the Opanlsh authorities.
Ohattanooga, Tenn.. Mareh IB. The
pleto she order within the short time
persons attempting to land without
my trip to inspect the fortificaupon
y on Italy
Hpain nas deponded
allowed by tho government. The
Craws Arrlvad.
passos, Never before have such strlet union conference of the Railway Train-- ' tions upon the seacoast ot the south- latterly for her arms. arie Is
There
at this
men,
In
In
session
this
city
Satequipments wilt coot U,o00. Fifty
since
Philadelphia, Pa., Marelt 16. About Injunctions been Issued at Ssndy Hook.
ern states on Monday next," said Oen. moment an order with the Italian
urday,
adjourned
night,
oa
last
use
sea
coast
the
de
the
for
diameter
visitors Wesley
200 seamen and marines, who will form
The branoh
ot the Armstrongs-Rlswle- k
In na interview.
being tendered an elaborate banquet by ItineraryMerrltt
fenses for sighting the enemy at hug a part of the crews of tho eru leers Cot
of bis trip, which wilt take company, which has a foundry at
BbotaadhH.il,
the Chattauoogaus at the Southern hodistances were also ordered. Alt these umbta and Minneapolis, arrived at tho
near Naples, to furnish two
about a fortnight, provides for going
Pensacola,
Pla.,
Maroh IS. The tel. Chief Arthur ot the
guns for the Cristobal Colon,
rauet be completed within ninety days League island navy yard yesterday at
Brotherhood ot direct to 8L Augustine.
there
From
schooner Josephine Mestler has arrived
wuiou was but in Qenoa.
mounted and reaoy for uso.
terhoon from Washington, Boston, New with a large quantity of shot and shell Lorosaotlve Knglneors stated that meet- be wilt proceed to Key West, and will
ings
to
held
slmllsr
here
be
would
that
Ilurn.d to D.ata.
visit in torn all the defenses on the
York and Norfolk. The government tug for the forts and batteries hre. A
Dlrorea Suit,
inaugurated all over tbo country and Florida coast
He wltl go on up the
St Louis, Mo.. March 12. Mrs.
16. Bdna Leyden, which sailed from Newport, has large lot of powder for the government that during the month similar convenBan Francisco, March
Georgia, and also to the forts Helona Schwann was burned to death
Wallace Hopper has brought suit In reached the navy yard. She had oq arrived over the Louisville and Nash-vill- a tions would b held In Pittsburg and coast of
defending
the harbors ot South Caro Thursday whllo lighting n gasoline
twenty
torpedoes,
an4
board
crty
whitehead
Hop
Do
Wolf
this
for divorce from
road yesterday morning and two Bennett Pa., and North Platte, Neb.
store.
When she struck a match to
lina ana unn waruuna.
per, the well known operatic star. Bbe 3600 pounds of gun cotton. The torpe- corloards of torpedoes arrived
last
light the stove her dress Ignited. Her
has also begun similar proceedings In does and gun cotton are being stored In night. The movement of troops from
Stal tiwaliars la tojwloa.
attracted her three smalt chll-ae- n,
The OI4 klMUod,
Dwelling In flats U making great screamswh)
New York. Her attorneys here refuse
magazines of the two big cruisers.
ran to her rud attempted
Norfolk, Vs, has been trying to col. headway to London, wpeolally In the
Fort Barrancas to the heavy batteries
to make publlo any more facts regarding the
to pull tbo burning clothes from their
on Bancs Rosa Island began yesterday. Isot a license tax on newspapers, but
the case than ar-- contained la toe com
at and. hut many persons are mother.
The woman was burned alMites Stoam was fatally injured at This Is precautionary to practice with the courts Interfered. Norfolk will
plaint, which gives as causes of action
avsrse to being known as residents ot most to a crisp, and died In terrible
willful desertion
to Cleveland, Ok., recently, by the acct the big disappearing guns which U ex hare to stick to the old plan of rru-Utjn- g such. Landlord
and
failure
advertise thssa is agony. The three children were all
provide.
dental discharge of a revolver.
the areas by licking the sdHors. Sataastosa Wilt U atatUaV
badly burned about the hands and Us
pected to begin this week.
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As Dole li over nix feet high It Is
ttbvlonely unjust to speak of him. as
several papors do, as h low schemer.
Tho governor of Idaho seeks election
platform.

to congress on n
ITldPUtly Ifd ..ntet 0f

hlai.

nmhlBR"

Volumes A
NpnrU of All Kln.UVer
I'miKiut I'nlbcr.

Unlike I1U

(Special
OU might not
poet It from hla

re-re- nt

achievements,

Highway robbery l mentioned or
Chicago's chief of polite M n indis-rretlrWe had supposed It to bo a
popular amusement.
n.

"The heart expands.'' tare young Mr.
Kdlaon. "whenever one thinks Intent-l- y
" If the reverse of this It true there
are persons whose heeds will eventually become thr site of a rocoatitit.
haa now told more than
bushels of his contract wheat,
tlii- - tut Ik of it wing abroad. While he
refuses to disclose the price received.
It la known that he cleared tamo
profile In the transaction. It la rumored that Letter haa already cona
tracted for the aale of all of hla
holdings
If this la to. much
higher price may be looked for.
Ix-lia-r

enor-innii-

"Lewis Carroll," who was a great
mathematician a well aa the author of
the delightful "Alice" bonks, once
inil.liehed a series of "propositions"
(list sounded like Hurlld. The following waa one of them: "A discussion
may be raised upon any jtolut at any
distance from that point." Thla convenient but
principle
weins to be In high favor In our various legislative bod I mm.
ng

Six nlghl-lunc- h
wagon were started
by a temperance eoclety of New York
city, in the hop of leoscuing the
of eaat aide saloons. The sates
last year amounted lo almost twenty
ttiouaand dollar, the prof) la of wblsh
go for len in the atimmer for the slak
poor.
Philanthropy
la ererywhere
learning the rltnl truth that effective
reform cornea not from railing at
evils, but In providing worthier
tutl.atltutea.

The presidents

i.
but Carter II.
the reigning
mayor of Chicago,
la a lover of hooka,
and owns a library
of between S.0O0
and 4,000 volumes,
of which many are
German and many
ore French.
From thla you might
KUess that he la something of a llngu-let- .
and the guess would be correct. He
!
aleo an amateur rhemlit. a success- ful fliherman. a notable hunter and nn
onthitalaatlc wheelman. In fact, to ute
the latiRUHee of one of hla frlen.la. he
haa "aa many fade aa a seminary girl."
In II km re and face he la comely. 11- - la
of middle size, staudlng 5 feet SH
Inches In hla ahoea. nnd ItalanctnK
machines at IBB pounds.
Hla features are regular, hla complex-Io- n
Is free from blemlshea, his ayes are
clear, and he shaves clean with the exception of a mustache, which he trains
In romantic curves, He parts his hair
In the middle and trains It also to look
swset. He Is S years old.
Ho never attended a plain American
public school. When a boy ho and tho
other Harrison children were taken by
their mother to tlermatiy. where Carter nnd hla brother entered tho Holdol- liar-rlaoi-

sfj

of two Important

New KhRland untveridtlea acree that
few (oIIukp men really ko wroni:."

CAIlTim

J'cw ollKi men are excusable for not
Wing rlKht. There Is no excuse for u
(oIIcro inn ti to Mime out of collnRo
and one of the reetilts of
education Is nblllty lo see the folly, to
eny nothltiR of the eln. of wrong-doing- .
1'urely as a matter of policy, the
man. If anybody, should
mild going wrtiiiR.

It. HAtUUHO.V.

ncrg uymniisium.
rir anme reason
tho boys did not fancy Heldolberg otsr
much, and after ton months' Mny thore
tho family migrated, traveling for a
summer through southern France, the
Tyrol nnd Switzerland, after which tho
boys entered tho (lymiinMum at Alien-burWhllo thore he was a schoolfellow of a number of Juvenile royalties
nnd other youngsters of notable Uncage,
nnd between him nnd the young I'rlnco
of Saxony a genuine rloso friendship
sprang up. Later, aa a son of the mayor
while the world's fair was on, he made
n,- oll.er of the
world's great folk, ittnong them the
Duko of Veragun, the Marquis of
Kulalln, the Spanish Infunta, and
I'orllrlo Diaz, the president of Mexico.
After finishing at Altenburg he prepared for college In a Chicago Jesuit
Bohool. nfter which he went through
Vale ntnl Inter studied law and was admitted. His pmctlro never amounted
to much, however, and when his father
was mtiile world's fair mayor, young
Cat-to- r
H, took over the father's real
estate liUHlnoee, and, with his brother,
William ProsUm Harrison, carried It
on till tho old man bought the Chicago
Times. Their conduct of the paper waa
a terror to many In Chicago. It had a
circulation of perhaps 30,000 when they
took It, but they supported the Pullman strike, rut the price to a cent, and
railed the sales to 80,000 a day. They
thought they had a rtnch on Chicago
Journalism then, but they must hart
been wrong, for they were afterward
glad enough lo sell out, and the paper
la now merged with the Chicago Herald
under the title of the Chicago Times-Heral-
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The countess who represents Mrs.
aant In this country recently oxplaln-i- d
In a lecture that the thsosophlsta
Mtleved In "a cauaeleee cause from
which emanates the first cause, that Is
when manifestation takes placr," and
how "from that emanate rays of spirit
which permeate all matter." That Is
ertalnly going hack to the beginning,
to the greet void which was apparently Incapable of production a state of
tiothlnRnesa. however, from which
something lKan.
Hut one of bar
listeners said, after profound and
b ad racking thought"I don't know
v'it she means: I vant to know what
When tbsy began with the Times
i
It": and thr remark was received young Carter look the chair of manag-v.ith applause.
tug editor and his brother was msd
business manager. After a wr l or twi
President Hooker T Washing-toof - perhaps a month eub wa. d
the Tuskettee Institute tells some sig- fled with their Job. and they !.onpil
nificant Mecdotea ehowlug the seal of places. Perhaps the resulting encnthe colored people for the culture of trtclMes of management both unstalrs
t eir rare
One day a lame black and downstairs had something to do
woman, seventy years old, who waa with tbelr ultimate abandonment of :!.
Ix.rti In shivery, hobbled Into his offlce, publishing business.
holding something In her patched
Carter II. Harrison's .hemi-- t
int....
apron
"Mr Washington.'' she ssld. ligations were mostly conduct, il when
"I'se Ignorant snd poor, but I knows ha was a bov.
...
la iUm
i.. ...
...i
you is tryln' to make better men and the cupola of the family residence .m:
women at dls school. I knows yon Is bs took great delight In monkeinK
irtln' to make a better country for us.. with exHloslves snd compound
of
Mr Washington I ain't got no money. fearful smell. Once a friend of the fam
I
I
you
to take deee six eggs, lly, who was passing the house.
'" want
and put 'em Into de eddlcatlon of on
horrlned by the sound of a muffled de
n !e
bo)s or girls.'' The poor wld- - toiiatlon. tbe crash of glsss snd the
two mites'' could not have taken splintering of wood, (llaaclng upward
en apter form, and pages could be he saw that the cupola was badly
written from the hint In lbs good wrecked, while volumes of black smoke
were pouring from the nanelsas sashes.
aunty'a presentation speech ''
At the same time the vilest odor ImaIf people could only feel that they ginable saluted his nose, and in a mowere getting value received for their ment young Harrison, smudged In the
(axes they would be much more roady face and with torn clothes, emerged
to pay them I'nfortunatsly they can- from the wreck. In bis hands the boy
not feel tbl
carried a dish of soms liquid, from
American city governments sre notoriously inefilcleNt snd which more of tbe black imoke was
corrupt. The rented v is In the bands rising. Hastening lo the edge of tho
They an have hoNSOt roof, he put the dish down, but so
y
it the
'
ss to spill the liquid, which ran
covernment If th
reat'.v
want It
I trtly eaoagh to
ork t g It, and wo over the edge of tbe saves snd strtaked
belle e that in time the appeal ta ihjn the newly painted side of the house
Itverywnere the liquid dropped It left
ronorteMS) of tbe American people, an
if not that, certain I the appeal W Infir a broad, corroding, brown path, and
fears, will hate a marked offost in de these streaks spread In every dire,
tlon. disfiguring the hsuee
crrar-inOta tat (roods.
that It had to be painted all over again.
H

do-lig- ht

'

j
,

j

four-foote-
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The trading-stam- p
usually burloa In
lt patrons ImUJi the eeneo of humor
end that of lirojmrtlotis. A woman
stopped a street-ca- r
afler pay- i
f.ire. and timk a rcturr ctt
I" Ret a forxotten tradlnc-car- d
l i'fore making some trilling purrhatea.
Tin- price of the extm fnree exactly
balanced the value of the "gift" on five
dollars' worth of Hoods. The law
tradliig-HtaniHRHlnst
may be unconstitutional, but It Is a moral pro-es- t
against the habit of trying to get
Mimethlng for nothing.
Moreover,
considering the real value of the
"gifts.'' the something is usually less
than nothing.
i

I'rom .ioo In 4.000
(treat ItenUer I'miil of

With

Willi nil hh nrewtnsss (leorge Washington WM tttOdm ettOUgh to be (in
flattened with on birthday M If he
had hud a doien.

'"

of

Young Harrison Is said to have begun
IN SLUMS.
the study of chemistry In tho hopo of WRECKED
dteraverlns some new photographic
emulsion. He waa one of the first am- PITIFUL BTOHV OF A ONOE
ateurs In nil Chicago to take up phoGOOD WOMAN.
tography, nnd ho still uses tho enmorn
a good deal, but he has forsworn chemIn
llecelveit
llvangelUI's
istry.
Home Coolly Wreck II Victim nml
He Is not fond of telling tho story of
Heir (tontlcted of Contplrsey
his chemical exploits, but ho does
to 1(111
llllnllMllll,
to tell fish eiorles of which ho la
the solo hero. Hempstead Washburn
of the famous family of that namo, who
HLIOI0N, mission
once defeated the cider Harrison for
Infatuation
work,
mayor, and who has nccompanlcd tho
and fall.
Such Is
present mayor on many Ashing excur
tho history of Mrs.
sions, says tho storlos told by the latCatherine M e y o r
ter are strictly true, and Chicago be- Chicago, whoso
at
lierea them all Implicitly. His fishing
strange experiouint inriudoa almost too many rods
ences and associareels, lines nnd hooks to bo counted, bo
tions with Corydon
sides more varieties of flies probably
Millard placed htr
tnan any other American
before a bar of
has In hla possession. This Is account
Justice to answer
ed for by the fact that whenever ho has
been abroad ho tins fished In all tho to a criminal charge. Safely ensconced
good waters he could And. nnd his gear In a comfortable heme, with naught
Is suitable to the Nile and tho streams to disturb but the household duties,
of the Alps, as well as those of northorn
this heroine of one of the strangest
Michigan
Bn,
tales lhat was ever chronicled from
unuthern
They
Florida.
'
say he once caught 6B0 trout In four the facile pen of novelist grow Interdays In Michigan, while In Florida he ested In tho mission work porformed
Hooked and safely brought to land
by her husband and entered Into the
five hundred pound JewAsh,
Ho has duties attendant on a crusade In the
many pictures of Ash and anglers In hla slums with all the ardor of an
house.and a wholo section of his library
disposition. Whllo thus
is uevoted to books on Icthyologlcnl
she made the acquaintance of
suujerts. An enthusiastic Chicago writ Corydon Mlllnrd. who had Just been
er not long ago declared that the mndc n convert to the faith of tho
mayor could give cards and spadca to mission, and whoso prepossessing
mo man in charge of the fish tlopart
mmlo him a fnvnrlto with all
ment at Lincoln Park. Chicago, nnd connected with the work. Mr. Moyor
men neat him out.
Invited Mlllnrd to his home, and It
According to this writer. Mr. HarH was through
his Instruemntnllty that
eon Is as well posted about
d
Inand feathered creatures as ho Is about Millard's appearance, which was
experiAsh, and could undoubtedly care for dicative of a vagabond life,
Tho
tho animal houso of Chlcago'a Zoo bet-to- r enced a startling transformation.
than the men now In charge. Ho evangelist readily sympathized with
Is generally acknowledged to bo ono of Mlllnrd, who told pitiful tales of a good
tns mlRhtlost of mighty hunters nnd home lost through love of liquor, nnd
at the suggestion of his wife ho suptho stories of his achievements as
Nlmrod would All a big book. He has plied funds to rlotho nnd feed his conhad several narrow oscapes from In vert. Millard soon proved a valuable
Ilolng posstsnt death, one of which occurrod adjunct to the mission.
while he was managing editor of tho sessed of n melodious baritone voice,
he was delegated to lend the singing,
Times. He and his brother wont Ash
ing for grayling In one of the streams llefore many days the wlfo of his bone-factbecame Infatuated with him.
that drain tho northern peninsula of
Michigan. Just rh they were beginning Dally he called at the Meyer homo nnd
to have some mighty gocd luck they nightly escorted Its mistress to tho
heard the crncklo and studied tho hot mission fields, whore alio llstonod In
breath of an approaching forest Are, rapt attention lo his songa of the '.Ion.
Haatlly Jumping Into thnlr wagon, they So constant wero t hoi r attentions, ono
started to drive away to safety, but to the other, that neighbors soon bewhile crossing a corduroy brldgo on a gan to whlspor "that Meyer had best
Head run their hnrsea broke through
let his convert go." Hut this ho reThe trees wore on Are on both sides of fused to do, nllrglng that Millard was
the shallow stream spannod by tho a truo Christian and dosorvlng of help
bridge and there was no tlmo to lose, and sympathy.
but it would not do to nbnndon, tho
About tho flrst week In Mny. 1807
horses. So, working In tho scorching Mrs. Meyer loft her homo for the pur
nent. they got plauka under tho nr.l poso of visiting friends, nnd Mlllnrd
mnis. pried them out. and, lifting tho also disappeared from
tho Meyer lire
wagon around, got away flnnlly by an side.
The absence of both at that time
other route. Hut the hair and beard of has remained
n mystery until the oth
both brothers wore winged and their er day,
when Mrs. Kato Conlln, house-keenclothes had holes burned In thorn. Anat the Height hotel, 12 Loomls
other tlmo, when tho brothers wero
fishing, Cnrtor II., who was wading a street, was called to (ho stand by the
engaged In prosecuting the
turbulent stream, stepped on n bowlder nttorneys
that turned under him, and was couple nnd testified that In the first
thrown Into the water. His big boots week of Mny. 1897. Millard onmo to
neteu iiko the air tanks of n life boat, the hotel on loomls street and rented
and kept him nlloat. but, unforttinnto-ly- , n room for himself and wife, giving
his foot wero up and his head down, the name of dray. Bho testified that
and he was thus carried nlong nt least they remained at the plare until Juno
constantly--ta- ml
1R0 feet dewn a ort of rapids.
Hal? 22, living togother
Strangled as he was. however, he then left ss mysteriously
as ttfey
grasped the submerged roots of a tree ciuno. She positively Idontlfled dray
and then climbed to safety. Ho was In as Millard and tho u.niuu whom ho
Florence Italy, when the earthquake called his wlfo as Mra. Kathorluo
that destroyed so many houses and Meyer, then In court. She supple
killed not a few occurred. When the montod her remarks with tho state
shock came he was asleep In the Hotel ment that Mrs. Meyer came to her sevde Vllle. It wss split ssuuder, ami he eral weeks before tho trial and asked
considered that ho had a narrow escape her to nnswer nny Inquiries relative to
then. For two or three nights after- her residence at the plare In the nega
ward he and his family slept In an open tive, and to tell nnyono who called
square, but aucceeded In escnplng to that she, Mrs. Meyer, had resided there
Switzerland without suffering any real alone. The long summer evenings
damage, Not long ago a palmist
wore tedious to tho couple Soon they
reading the linos in Mayor Har- foil nway from tho mission work nnd
rison's hnnds and discovered theroln It was alleged that they spsnt tho mamost of the qunlltles uttrlbulod to his jority of their evenings on the back
honor In this story. The palmlit
the lines showed tho mayor to be
a good Judge of human nature and that
he had a strong will power, was niilck
tempered and hated deceit. His friendships were strong, nnd his capacity for
hate made him many enernlt. He was
fond of bl home and children and was

jkfe

.;

Throughout tho Inst day of the trial
the woman hnd nrlson from n sick bed
to bo In nttendntice and remained propped up In n chair In tho nnto-rooWhon tho Judge called for her to bo
brought to tho bar ot Justice It was
necessary to carry hor. It had been
suspected that the woman was sham- -

'

CORYDON

MILLAUU.

porch of tbe Meyer home, busily
In tbe consumption
of large
Quantities of beer, while the huaoand
continued his labor In the slums. It
was an one of those occasions that
MAYO It HAltlllllO.Vg HAKI).
d
a great loer of beauty. Tho life Una Meyer alleged that his wife and
had been overboard planning a
showed the mayor bad s strong constitution snd that he wss free from dan- conspiracy to deprive him of his life.
ger of early death, though he was In Ont day In the spring af last year
the habit of taking many Journeys and Mrs, Meyer learned of ths arrest of
would take many more Those were for Millard on the charge of stealing a
uf shoes.
Then ensued a great
pleasure only.
He was not a spend8he went to the home of
thrift, but had luxurious toe to. out. dimeully.
door life waa declared to be his special Attornoy Phillips and, according to
bobby, and he wai an enthusiastic Mr. PhllHps' story, sho wanted to sign
hands for the partner of her platenle
sportsman.
friendship. So he wont with her to
I'rralilrnt Andreus on NewiHiper.
the Bait Chicago avenue station nnd,
President Andrews advises young leaving her In a drug store near the
men not to go Into the newspaper
station, he went to the desk sergeant
calls It "Journalism" became to learn of the exact condition of at-if thsy do they will have to be either
drudge reporters or else sell th.....
While there he said he flrst heard of
solves to the propagations of opinions the conspiracy charge against Mrs.
which are net luwr own. liana n
Meyer nnd Millard. Hastening back to
Aiairewa reauy in ug that all th. ..
the pharmacy he called her. While
Itorfal wriiers who orltlalsed him last wolklng up La Salle avenue he Inform-yea- r
vera writing against their eon
ner ot the "rgea preferred against
vIotJonsT-- St.
Paul Plonter Press.
bir, snd she dropptd to the psvemen(
Mil-lar-

llr

bust-neos--

A

WOrtP OF ADVICE.

To These Coming to Alaska or the
Klnndlke Uotri l lel.lt.
Ono thlnj; should bo Impressed upon

every minor, prospector or trader coming to Alaska, to the Klondike, or tho
Yukon country, and that li thiknoe,?-slt- y
for providing on adequafl) and
proper food supply. Whether procured
In tho States, In tho Dominion, or at
tho supply stores here or further on,
this must lie bis primary concern. Upon tho manner In whloh the minor ban
observed or neglected this precaution
moro than upon nny other ono thing
will his success or failure dopond.
These supplies must be healthful and
should bo concentrated, but tho most
careful attention In the selection of
foods that will keep unimpaired Indefinitely under nil the conditions which
they will have to encounter Is Imperative. For Instance, as bread raised
with baking powder must be rolled upon for the oh I of pnrt of overy moel,
Imagine the helplessness ot n miner
with a can of siwllod baking powdor.
Duy only tho very host flour; It Is tho
cheapest In tho ond. Itxperlonce has
shown tho Uoynl linking Powder to
be the most rolinblo and the trading
companies now uniformly supply this
brand, ns others will not keep in this
climate. Ho euro that the bacon Is
sweot, sound nnd thoroughly cured.
These nro tho absoluto necessities upon
which nil must placo a chlot rollancc,
nnd can under no circumstances bo
neglected.
Tboy mny, of course, be
supplemented by ns many comforts or
delicacies as tho prospector may bo
nblo to pack or dealro to pay for.
From tho Alaska Mining Journal.
A hook ot receipts for all kinds of
cookery, which Is specially vnltmblo for
use upon tho troll or In tho camp, la
published by tho Uoynl Unking Powdor company, of Now York. Tho receipts nro thoroughly practical, and tho
methods aro carefully explained, so
that tho Inexperienced may. with Its
nld, readily preparo everything requisite for a good, wholesome meal, or
even dainties If ho has the necessary
materials. Tho matter Is In com,pact
though durable form, the wholo book
weighing but two ounces.
Under a
special arrangemont, this book will bo
sent free to minors or others who may
deslro It. Wo would recommend that
every ono going to tho Klondike pro-eua copy. Address tho lloyal Baking Powdor Co., Now York.
ro
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MINSTRELS'
Witty

CATHWUNI? MUYUH.
mlng, hut hor wan face and
d
lips on that day turned a tide
of symtathy In her favor. It waa conceded by nil present In tho court room
Hint tho days of Katherlne Meyer wero
numbered nnd Hint her appearand before the higher tribunal to answer to
the crlmo of conspiracy to murder
would bo In an Intorvnl of n few
months.
Sho still clings with vigor to tho man
who has wrecked her formerly peaceful existence nnd nvors that tho trial
Is but the part of u gigantic scheme on
the part of hor husband to have her
Incarcerated In some asylum or oatiso
her death through the excitement
on the trlnl and thereby obtain
possession of the property that Is recorded In her namo.
fever-parche-

ATTEMPTED MURDER.
WcmsN Hhoott a SI. I .null I'ollrtinan
anil Tlisn Herself.
Hlchard J. Halloran, a policeman on
the St. Louis force, was fatally shot
with his own pistol the other night by
Miss Nellie Mangnn. who then turned
the pistol on herself and put a bullet
In hor brain.
Tho nttomptcd murder
nnd stiloldo wns the result of disappointed love. Tho shooting followed n
qunrrol, during which Miss Mnngati
hogged Hnllornn to marry her. He refused, nnd she, In mad dosporatlon, began shooting.
For several months It
has boon understood In the neighborhood of tho girl's home that Halloran
ami Miss Maugan were engaged. Tho
patrolman walked the beat nn which
Hecently It became
the girl lived.
nnlHM that there had been a quarrel
and Halloran had hrokou off the engagement.
Hoth are dead,
A

A

,

ears-lassl-

Mrs. Meyer.

CipiirMK"-""-

Wiiinmi.

ollee ststlon Inst evening,
III tbe pretenre of the local detachment
of the P division. Mrs. Jane (lower, ot
Arthur road, lleekenham, wns'present-s- d
with a stiver teapot and purse of
money for having rendered assistance
to l'allec Constable (leorgo Harahlln on
Dec. SS. The constable was endeavor-lu- g
to arrest two prisoners and was
violently attacked. Several men looked
on and refused to help. Mrs. (lower
went to ths esustable's assists rice. She
took bis whistle from his tunic and
blew it till another policeman came to
Uls aid. When the men ware brought
before the bench the magistrate commended Mrs. (lower for her iducky ac
tion. London Telegraph.
At Penge

-
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In a faint. Phillips alleged that sht
came to his houso that night and begged permission to stay until she could
arrange bands, meanwhile asking that
ho negotiate a loan on some property
Hint she possessed. In this refuge she
remained for a period of three weeks,
nnd during tho trial she accused Attorney Phillips with unlawfully detaining
her there. Some time nfter sho was
arrested nnd with Millard, arraigned
before Judge linker to answer to a
charge ot conspiracy against tbe life
of Meyer. Hut the experiences had
been too much for the dbllcntc woman,
and her system began to break down
under the strain. Tho ease was eallod
many times, but each time was postponed on account of hor Illness. Flnnlly Judgo linker, growing weary ot tho
continued dolny, ordered that the ease
proceed. The disclosures wore startling. The man who had Imposed on
tho simple evangelist proved to be an
old Jailbird, with a history well known
to tho police He won the eon of i
minister, 4t years of ago, nnd during
the course of his existence had served
many terms In the state and county
Institutions for burglary nnd Inrceny.
Millard's voice made him many
friends. During one of his terms In the
Jollot penitentiary his religious nlr
and splendid singing abilities brought
to him the post of leader ot the prison
choir. Ho appeared tittorly Indifferent
of tho woman whoso ruin ho had caused
during tho days of tho trial. Whenever she wns able to be present In the
court room he would not deign to
vouchsafe her n look. For four dnys
tho Jury listened lo the evidence In
the ciisn and returned a verdict ot penitentiary for Mlllnrd and $100 fine for

!lei lHk"ler Hum Mm.Iou.
Hequlmalt. in llrltlih North Ameri
ca, is the only plane In the llrltlsh
empire, neeordlng to a recent cllmato-logicreport, that exceeds Iondon In
cloudiness, iisquimalt la slso the
dampest place In the empire, while
Adelaide, In Australia. Is the drvest
Coylon Is the holiest, nnd Northwest
Canada the coldest pessosslon that the
nag or nugiami neats over.
For use In plaso uf toe ollr on a hi.
cycle a plate It attached to the iVee,
having a recess In wish a projection
on the pedal fits to hold the rider's fool
In place

j

HUMOR.
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Answer of no Irishman
"Never Argued with n

Tho minstrels of Ireland nro not all
gono from tho highways nnd bywnyo
ot Urln, says an exchange. Tho mournful harp and plnlntlvo plpo mny havo
given wny to tho breezy banjo nnd
crooning violin, but tho songs which
theso accompany nro the songa ot Ireland still. ,Down by tho rotton Clad-dng- b
wharves ot old (lalwny town I
camo upon a rapt audience, ways n
n
traveler, enthralled by tho
dulcet notes ot Tim Ilrcnunn, tho "wandering minstrel of Tlppcrary" one ot
tho sweetest singers I over heard nnd
ono who would havo been great wero
it not for his lovo of "tho cinder In
it," as they aptly term tho west of
Ireland mountain dew. I had scon Tim
many times boforo In Ireland.
Our
tramplngs had brought us Into the
samo rotations of nrtlst nnd rcsponslvo
auditor so many times that ns bo
tipped mo a comforting wink ot recognition I noticed Hint his violin had
boon replaced by tho tompornry.though
omplo musical makeshift ot a banjo
wrought from tho bend ot an ancient
Irish churn. In tho pauso following
his ballad I felt emboldened to tosa
him back his wink, with tho query;
"And, Tim, why didn't you bring tho
churn. with its hoad?" "Faith ycr honor," ho replied, In a flash and with a
wlnsoroo smile, holding tho ohurn-hca- d
banjo aloft so all eould soo, '"faith
yor
I novcr arguo wld a lady nn',
honor, a bould Irish wooman ctud at
lis other Indl"
well-know-

N. W.

Jf. W. Ayer
.ycr & Son,

Hon,

tho successful
nowspnpor and mngnzlno advertising
agency ot Philadelphia, havo Issued nil
announcement stating that Albort O.
Hrndford and Jarvls A. Wood wore admitted to partnership In tho Arm January 1. The new members aro not beginners In tJio advertising
business.
They havo been connected with N. W.
Aye' & Son for years and have worked
their way to tho top by careful attention to business and painstaking work
(or the firm and Its patrons.
In connection with the new partnership
N. W, Ayer St Son review
the history of the firm. From nn humble beginning in 1808. wheu the business of the flrst year amounted to but
$15,600, the concern has Jumped slowly
but safely until Its annual business
amounts to over f 1.W0.8O0 a sum that
represents a dally payment to newspaper and magazine publishers ot fl,M4).
Chicago Times-Herald.

AtlonlsMiis;.

Mother "And what do you think of
my daughter's French, Count?"
Count "Het cos ze most astonishing
French I hat evalro btwrtl."
TId-lilt-

a.

FROM EVERYWHERE.
Deauty ma lo only ikln deep, but
the plump girl gets the noit tandem
rides.
Tbo pawnbroker who (rkos the mast
Interest in bis business has the least
lirlnolplc
Out of sight Is never oat or mind
with truo levers, wbe turn thr gat
very low.
London has 000,000 hajjico,
Paris
has 90,060 hemes. Mew York has 115,-M-O
houics.

UNITED STATES ARMY MOVING.
If.

America's Greatest Medicine

flulf Department Created.

Concentration of Forces on Atlantic
Coast.

"1. A department la hereby established,
to tia known an tha department of the gulf,
to consist of the atatea of Heuth Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
laOMlalmiA
ami Teiaa, with headtiartri
at Atlanin. On.
"Tha deiwrtmenla of Mlaaourl and Te
aa are hereby abellahnl.
"The rerorila of the department of Mlannd Infantry will be conof tlii ear-airaourl will be trnnaferrad to tha departgregated,
regular
least
at
that
U.M
ment of the lakea, and thoee of the dewill he garrisoned In tlm mutant ami partment of Teiaa to tha department of
eotithern ooaal alalnt In preparation far the Riilf.
ntty emergency which may arise. The cost
"Major (lenrral John It. Itrooke la
of transporting thla great body of man.
to tha rommand of tha department
aome of them coming mora than 1,000 of the lakea, and llrlsadler (lenernl Wilmile, will tin too great to la tioriia hy tha liam M. Hrahain to tha rammand of tha
aeanly annual appropriation for hereto-fo- r department of the RUlf. Tha omoera of
titilinimilant movement of the army tha aevrral atalT department now on duty
organisation, ami It will ho naceeaary to In the departmenta nf tlio Mlareurl and
resort to tha emergency fnml of $."'),. Texna are bIkiim1 to like dutlea In tha
W to meet tha expenses of these changes
departmenta of tha lakea and of the eulf,
In atatlsn. lllght In linn with tlm can-errepectlHly.
inovnnrnt waa tha lmHrtanl ttder
"The travel required tinder thee ordrra
Issued by Haerttary Alger by direction of la neveaaary for the publln rvlee.
tha president ami telegraphed to all mili"It. A. ALCJHIl. fleerelary or War.
tary peala and divisional hcadfuurler
"Ily eommaml. etc.. M. C. Corbln, Adconcerned by the commanding Bttraral of jutant deneral."
the urmy.
Duet Not Want War.
Uhanges In Army Department.
flfiior I'olo y Iternabe, tha new Rpanlah
mlHlatar,' talkltiK with h reiwrter nt
Tha text of thn onlrr follows: "Hy direction nf the prealtlant tha fallowing WaahlltRton, oipreeaetl hlmeelf aa aatU-lie- d
changes are made In the territorial
that neither the t'nlted Hlate nor
designation, nml headquarter of tha Hmln want wnr. The ntlnUter referred
geographical detriment, to take effect to the fuel tlmt the t'ubati cabinet hnd
aptwlnte.1 n romtnlealnn to neRotlata a rlv.
.March II. liM:
"I. The department of the eatt will II treaty with thla country aa another
of the 00 in plain ntitonomy arhetna
embrace the New IChmUihI atatea, New
In fttba. HteakliiR of the preaent policy
York, New Jereey, IViiintylvniila, I
Mnrylaml, the District of Columbia. or Btialn In rulm, the minuter anld:
"The government lint Rrnuted nutonnmy
West Virginia, Vlntlnlu am) North Cnro-Unwith hMitiimrtra at (leverner'n on the hroHdrat nml moat liberal line. It
la daalHnaled to rIvr to the ruhan tieopla
Island, New York.
the complete direction of their Inlernnl
"S. A darwrtme
l
hereby ealabtlahed
nftnlre, (line aratlfylHR the honorable amto lie known m I I department or the bition of the I'ulKine, while,
at the mute
lake, to
of the alntea of Wlacan-aln- . time. malntnlnliiR the hletorle RlleRlauea
Michigan, llllnflle. Indlitim. Ohio, KenH
Ptiba na
colony of flpalu. The
tucky, ami TefiMerMec, with headi0artera of
la not exectilltiR thla plan
nt Chicago.
or with any technical reatrlctlona
"1 Tile deportment of Dakota will
Alrendy miK'h hue been nocompllaheil, nml
the alntea of Mlnneaotn, North
there la the fulleat conltdence that thn
Hoiith Dukes. Monliitm. and ao plan will be rurrted into full execution.

Sasrelary Alger Creates the
Department of the Gulf-Ge- neral
Order Issued The
West Will Soon Be Without
Troops Except Where Indian Uprising Is Likely-G- reat
Activity in the War
Department AortarWorks
Working Night and Day.
Tho war department, which tip In the
preaent time hna Wn engaged largel)- - in
a try In mi ih patloten of Atn
before the prHteot of wnr
nnrlsualy ronalder!, on Hnturday took
nml made preimrationa the elgnlfl-n.noof which cannot be inbttiiHleratootl.
Heretofore ttie preparation of th miliary branch nf lh( executive itavernment
Jiav proceeded on n tmxlM that It waa well
to have awry feature under It control In
perfeol order for wlmtnvar might occur.
Haw, however knowlnltfe nf who i th wnr
department la doing nml Intends to tn,
onnslilered In connection with the activity In xvwr branch of the naval eervlce.
ahowa tlio wnr now netuully exlsla.
Mora Important thnn nnytlilnu thnt linn
Ixtftn yet HrrniiKKl titxler th direction of
flfflratnry .Mur are order providing fer
a general movement of the. regular ouv- -
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Tho following Ian olmrnctorlitlo Ilootl'a
Haraaparllln tratluionlnl.
FaeU HUo
theio have tnndo Ilootl'a Knriaparlllu
America1! Uroateat Mcdlolno and on
deareit It to thoutnmU of homo goat
tared nil orer tbl broad land.

Tory tick and for lerrrat day It eeemed ai deilre, aa w feet wa ennnot any too much
If ho would nirer be any bettor. Aftor a In pralif of Hood'e Harsaparllla a a blood
while be begnn to Improve nnd In a few purifier and building up inedlelne." Mnj.
week wnnhltogo out, although weak 1U U. Andissox, Cumberland, Main.
and miserable. Then, gradually
All StrortRth In His Limbs
Car out. Tit physician told ui It was
paralysis, which sometimes follow an attack of diphtheria. Wa did everything
for him, but li grow worse until ho waa In
a pitiful condition. Ho aulTerod terribly
at night and complained continually of
bl brad, and In wlint little sleep he wai
able to get, moaned unceasingly. II tost
all rontrol of the niuelt of hi Ixxly and
limbs. He bad no appetite and complained
of footing ilck at hie itomaeb alt th time,
Aftor w had tried many different remedies and had about given up all bop
we commenced giving him Hood'
In n abort tlm he ceased to complain, hi appetite Improved and at tha
Koonomy I alto
characteristic of
"AY tlVo to tell what llootl'i Rarsapa-rlllend of thrro month he wa able to attend Hood'
Martapartlla.
Every bottlo
tie done tor ut, Our (our children school n part of tlio time. Now he la well contalni too Uosos, nnd hence tfaero
had diphtheria. Xrom the very first our and quit n strong ami rugged boy. You I a aolld fact conoUoly itatcd In tho
little lor Itnlph, tbeu lovrn years old, was aro at liberty to use tbl testimonial If you familiar lint, 100 Dote One Dollar.

IP

Barsa-parlll-

a

Hood's Sarsaparilla

la America's

Mcdlclno

Urcntcat

Bold by all drugglita.

beennta

S.

tlx for

81,

It necomplUbe
wonderful ottrct when nil other
Prepared only by C 1. Hood A Co., Apothecaries,

When )mito haar of
lliiw This?
p, they
WeoSer Dae Hundred Dollars reward for any
novnr Hiop to ask before repenting It.
Mteof uaiarrk that cannot be cured by llall
Catarrh Cure
Nu.fii.IUc fur Fifty t'enls.
K. J. CMIiNKY
Toledo, a
CO

(lusrsnlfrtl lobsero habit cure, makes weak
tbe undcratgtied. have knonn
J
tl. All druggists. Chestev fur the Ini Ift year, and lelievtranuir-tloflhint
perfectly honorable in all buain
t
How wa lung for aprlng, nnd uulmiiuo
and Snanclally able to carry out any obligation made hy their II rut
to ait on u plo at u plunlut
west A Trtws. Whole. !e Drufgltts, Tnledo
o Wabllai Kli.Bsn
Marx In. Whub salc
Htnr Tolintitio I the leading brand ot iruglu. foletln, ii
Hall a i uturrn ( tire I taken Internally,
th world, becatltv It la th Lest.
directly upo i the blood and mucous
the system. Testimonial aent free.
In t1tn., kh)ii1i boooinn necnstoincd to 1'rleo ef
Tfte txr bottle
Sold by all druu'glst
Hall's Wiwlly Pill are tha beet.
outrug.'H, paying no uttontlon tothom.
Very fnv girl who lotik coyly out of
lleniity Is rttmid Deep,
t !fsit blMitl means a clean skin.
No basuty tholr eyes aro god houeakoaperB.
wllkuut It. Cairarete, liudr I'atharlw
Plto's euro for t'ontamptlon has been a
eUsint your blitl and keeps It clean, by
to m, Wm. II. Met'lellan, ChosUr,
stirring up tho las liver and drlvlog all tin- - Plortda. 8ept
IT. ISSft.
front the body. Hegln
to
Iwrlties
pluiples, bulls, bhileltes, blxokheaitt,
1
It
oniy to go to law or wnr. but
and tbst sickly bilious nmipteikm by taking
besuty for ten rents. All drug-glit- i, no one knows when tho und may bo.
satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, Sue, &0a
Crescent Hotel, liureka Hprlngs, Ark,
.
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CLOVER SEED I

LargMt grsesriel
i'loverneeils
lnjtin.rtf. seosiaret.Urasa4
)rurn.MliturU
Ai nl will !' a
cllnisle inltd and brselng. seenrry wild
sIKellei. W.l.
why ha puld to much for 1U
r.iudat erup la sly I'll.- illrt rbesp. Heiu
and iHuiillful. L'ttcnuatcd incJlflDsl waters.
usm oJ llrslai,
niuth isui'iftie snd It
r.icurskiii rates, through sleepers, via Vrlwo
I0 uu,l
end this eellr. Csulogue V
ftM
l.tnn.
Addrrks Mansger Cretrcnt, Kureka
4UIII
SlUia stSD (o, . Ulmt, K w n
NO KI.ONDYKK FOIt MUI
or (loo. T. Mebolson, U. 1'. A.,Krlioo
WWVWVWVvWVWvVMAiA
Thin gay B. Wultcrt, I.o llayaTllle, Springs,
Une, 6l. Uiuls, Mo.
253
btinhol
to)
grew
(iworn
Pa., who
CURE YOURSELF!
Kvory onu Is u Jingo In his lovo
Hnlier'a corn per acre. That means
Alt Dig ti for nnnslnrsl
I
SllllX
U
ulTulr.
eifcntrftf, mosniDisiioni
ft
200 bushels on 100 Acres at 30c a bushor
rstloaa
erf . OM..1--S . J Irrllstluns
if miieoua
anamtiratiM- el, eqimli I7.CC0. Thnt Ii better thnn
To Corn Heiidiich In 10 Minuter.
IttSU MSUil.l,
rsfaltM, sud nut titrla- pays
gold
mine. Salter
a pruipectlvo
All
30AtMtCuslOMIHieuCO. f inter relHinem.
Toko Dr. Davis
v
old by Urog-glatDruguliu.
asoiiTi.o,rn nr Mitt
$400 In gold for beit narao for hli
in r'sln vrsprer,
corn nnd oats prodlny. You can
thinks
t
KviTy man
fifin., rr.e.M,
ho Is atrlctly llrst
I fn. ur J l.nlfl... si M.
$1X0
only
potatoes
a
Heed
barrel.
win.
0ltl.4,
ot ou rojutli
Clrcalsr
In MUntps
Kemt This Notice and
to John A. 8ulr.cr Bcod Co., l.a C'rokae,
Wis., nnd Ret froo tholr seed ratalugtte
gTHE RECORDS SHOW CURES OF
and 11 now farm hbpiI sumples, IncludA mini who
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Opens Mareh 1st. In heart of Otark

n diamond, wonder
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Rheumatism

ing above corn and oats, surely worth
w.n.li.
$10, to get a start.

jirubitbly Ice alncHrlty mint
IfcHtud nt un ntnntour niuak'nlu than
l
urntelon.
uiuitt nny utlu r
Tln rx la

ur the use or ST. Jaoodo
INfLAMMATOnV

OIL

CAOCB.

wn-lit-

or cHnomo r.mppLcn and or
THinc'0 fK OgNYINO, IT OUftCO.

oco-niooc-

-

L

FOR 30 DAY8 MORE YOU CAN TRY IT FOR SO CENTS.

Cured of Rheumatism.
CAHNOT

FIND

MICROBES
IN THE BOWELS.
Did you know that mllllonsof microbes,
bacteria, ptomaines, Inv.slWa to the
naked eye, breed and feed In th
bowels, causing aU kinds of laUstloal
troubles?

ENOUGH TO PRAISE YOUR

WINDS
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.try and artillery to the Atlantic
Nearly all thn cuvalry U in tho
west, where a majority of tha Infantry
reglmenta are alao located.
Few to II Left la the VTUt.
It wilt be neceaaary to leave
Of oour
(bma troop In ramot
action where Indian uprUtnffa have to be oenatdered aa
likely to oocur at any time, but It la
that nearly all oomitanlea and
treapi of Infantry and aavalry. even
a far wet aa California, will he brouuht
to petnta on tha Atlantic und the Oulf
ef Mexico. With the addition of the I. lie
men reerulleU for the two new artillery
reilmente. the regular force of the United Htatet now number nearly tl.VQ man.
gtYlu . f Intent of artillery are now
or in courao of dlatrtbutlon at
the modem forllHcntloit on the AllantUi,
l'a4fla. great lakea. and sulf Moth new
regiment will be aaelgnMl to duty along
th Atlantis and cult coaat. where moat

tba

a,

AT

MERCY

OF

KROM A CBLRHUATUD

Naturally, with an Insurrection dragging
lownrd It cloee, there are dlltleultle In
tho way of a complete realisation of plan
o conprehemlve a to embrae the entire Internal machinery or Cuba." The
mluUter waa eaked If he viewed tha present condition of affair between the United Htutea and Hpaln a Indicating war.
After a moment' hesitation he aniwered

much of Wyoming aa I embraced In tho
Yellowaton t'ark, with hfdquartera at
Ht. I'aul.
"4.
The department of folumbla will
embrace tho elate of Waahlngton,
Idaho (except o much of tha latter
at I embraced In YelUtwatone I'arkl. and
tlte rerrttery of Alakn. with headquarter
at Vancouver barrack, WuihliiKtoii.
"(. The deiiartmenl of California will
embrne tho itatea nf Pallfornla and Nevada, with headquariora at Han Fran-elocfire-goi-

i.

gravely:
"t am aure that the United Hlate doe
net want war, Juit a I am aura that th
Hpanlih government doe not want war,
nml will do everything honorable In It
power to avert audi a calamity."
Vablug Itlrled field Mortar.
Tha United Hlate arsenal at Water
town. Muee.. ha gone Into the gun manufacture. Work en the tlret forge! gun
over ordered waa begun Haluniay.
Th
weapon la to be a IMnch.
rlntd tlekl mortar, and, when rlHbtHed,
will bo tha ttrat fully
itald piece ever munufac-yr- l
by the United Nlute government.
The work of mounting gun at
head and Krt Warren I being puahed
y
rapWIy
thirty ten Inch ihell
were t'pped to tho former and twenty
to tho ..tier place, ao aa to have th guns
ready for ute a eoon a tltey are tn
At charteatown navy yard a
atrnlght-iml- l
of new
rlflM
haa arrtvel. and the men are being drilled
in their
Meutensnt llenjamln puller
received a teiegrapbtc ooinmaml (mm tho
navy department to report as soon aa
poMlble on board th United Hlate trailer Columbia. tatlMa at League tatattd,
awaiting onlera. IJoutanaHt Puller wil
lie placed in charge of th mart ne guard
of th Columbia.

e.

"(. Tho department of Colorado will
embrace the etutea of Wyoming (except eo
much aa la embraced In Yellawitana
a
I'urk). Colorado, and Utah, and the
or Artiona and New Mexico, with
headquarters at Denver.
"7.
Tha department ef the Watte will
embrace Iowa. Nebraaka, MWtourl. Kan-aa- a
ami Arkaueaa. Indian Territory, ard
nklahuma. with headquarlero at Omaho."
terrt-torto-

braoeH-loadlN-

bfeecb-loadln-
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THE SPANISH FLEET.
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More Wouilerful,
An eaitern Bstroniraer
ays he has ilMovered two sraupi of
Mr.

OLD POINT OGMFOOT AND F0RTPE88 MONnOB,

SUOWINQ

HOTKLS.

daiwell

spots on the sun.
Mr. Uasbllll with he would eeme
to IMHtburK and make an effort to discover the sun Itself. I'ltuburi Chrow
I

they are a
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sm.Helntlco.
Nervous and Kournlglo
5le.iilrsitca., Serniuincae.
ppe, MaUrla.
etwelllng.

II reuncriva. r.nrarrir,
C reenlnsT Numbuese.
lesil a trlsl, we will nod a
A iiQibla bottle will eon.
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asniple boue. rreueia u; mail, ir w rami.
lUn I llllll I UNI u kUIIUI-out
,.u. AIM. tine hotlle iIaeeell ,tt". ouitiea inr ue
.lure
Vm.'.
ai it wanted In ner? territory, write
ILX.
IUCAUO,
Bt,
I
Dearborn
HWAXHOM HHKt'MATIC CUUK CO..
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Gun Ginstipation.
A booklet and ssmpl free for the askt ig,
or you can buy a boa lor toe, 15s, joe, at ysur
7I
drug ttortv Bsllstactloa guaranteed,!
SUiUnaRastiCe.Chictgs, Hcr.trttl.KrsYcrt.
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Columbia Chainless Bicycles

EXCURSIONS
FREE

BTrtNDnRD Ol'
THIS WORLD.,..

TO TIIK
LANDS
QOYERNMEHT
luecTtcu n am An A
11

Price $I25.

OF

to tun unimuni
1

VBrv twenti Or and thirty buihals of wheat
rill be personally
re in'wii
m.
by a t'anadlan
ijmernment
re on
23d and 301b Marsh
repro-emai-

til

thia

ny
The CorumbU- - Chilnlett bicycle lus slreiJy patttd htritr
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FERRY'S

POPE MFC, CO., Hartford, Conn,
dialogue Iree from any Columbia dealer, or by mail tar one two'Ctnt ttamp.

Famous Seeds

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
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TIioukIi many of our citizen note
with pleasure tho coming of St. Patrick's day, but fow uro awuro of tlio
fact tlmltlio noted sumt wits not Irlili
and tlmttho day wo coli'ltruU', us of nil
tho wilnls of tho old oliuroh, Is of his
death and not lila birthday. And re.
Krdlfir tho trefoil or shamrock, tho
little sprig of green worn by Irishmen,
tho following may bo now to somoi
Whou St. Patrick, u Frenchman, nut
sent over from
Hti Irishman, wus
Kruricotoeviiniri'llr.o tho Irish, ho was
nuked by the king of Tarn to exp nln
the mooning of tho trinity. Picking
up a shamrock, the fvungelisl used
that us an 1 lustration or tlio "three In
one." The Kronen preacher's effort
was a happy ono and succeeded; and
over since then tho Rhutnrork bus hud
n spealitl iind valuable slgnlllcatlor
with the Mali

K
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Announcement.

herabr announw imyiHf a candidate tor
the Sfljjtt et Coutitr Trwuurer ami IUOm
elo OfeflMilor. tuttlaet to the ilwl.lon ulor tvnmrlCbar iha ilwniKrrnll t
nnvt-Mtla-

This talk lu the pro dlnmtohos and
la the editorials of loud In if papers
ubout blood belnc thicker than water
and other silly stuff, Is all notisonso
when reforence to Knglund is mtule.
England Is a groat oountry tu' 1U pec
plo are generally good citizens of any
government tinder which their lot Is
cast, but the United Stutes is not EnKng'lsh.
glish or oven
The peoplo or the United Stales havs
butu very small percentage or
blood In thel' veins. prolHibly live
to seven par cent. The (leriiian blond
predominate next to tlio Irish in tho
Thou tho
people of ttits country.
Soindnavlnn element conion next. Ati
tilllutice with Kugland Hlmply because
both nations use tho same language is
sentiinentuily absurd; almost idiotic.

down and the correspondents, writers,
editors and people tulklng It up should
be Irfformed as to who uml what Kn-hus
land is. Though Knglund y
good laws in most of ita domlnlotiB, it
Is starving people to duuth in India uml
Ireland by robbing through taxation
Through the unjust tax lawn Imposed
on Ireland hundreds are dying this
Winter of atwrviitiiin. V Idle the whole
crop or a pour farmer is taken to pay
the rent and hliiisuif and family are
evicted; thrown out on the road to die,
tho Kitgllsh press audaciously remarks
nation
that .Spain Is a blood-thirsDuring the
and should lose Culm,
Boasou of Witt, just 100 yours ago, u
revolution occurred in Ireland. It was
a revolution against tho most hideous
injustice and oppression ever known
among civilized people.
What did
England do? Knglund neiit her hired1
nssassius and murderers to slaughter
the poor people In their homes just to
strike terror in the popular mind.
butchered and sturved more peo-pie moo nun uiu spuin;in mo tuu eurn
Spul.i'hus continual- ' of rule i
Culm
ly given p Its possessions rather than
nbutoher people, while Knglund has
f'faiiitinui i to add to her domain by
'rnumerl .rf, starving und ooiiuorlng
In
by money,
Her whole hiHli.,-Afrlou nod Asia has been one or bloodshed. Ai
this Is the nation that
wants to decoy the United States Into
an iilllunt'i by sort ta k. May tho all
kind Providence dufund and save us
iroin our ; lends If Kugland Is counted
one. The morel or Ureal ilrllluu's
anxiety t" orm un alliance with the
United Stuts may bo round In tho fol
dispatch to the New York
lowing pi
,

1
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Journal:
London March IB Sir Kills
Hun sit, uu Amerloau citizen
who tun vitro his country und the
mutt militant conservative In the llrlt-- :
lih house of commons, is distributing
in pnrlimcJtt u pamphlet written by
ail

himself, which hus canned n profound
Its interest to the United
sensation.
States lies lu tho evidence showing
thut (treat llrltltui Is absolutely help-I- t
In Km pe unless uu alliance with
Sir Kl Is, In
America cuu no ettected
describing Kugland'H foreign relutlons
during the last live years says:
"There huvo been troubles with
Krunce, with Russia, with Turkey,
with (lermany, diillcultloH and mlsfor
tunes In thH Truusvual, Slum, Africa,
upper Nile. In Madugascar, Tunis,
northern and southern China
and India; now an allluiue Is absolutely necessary lor Knglaud's Kulvatlnn
It must bo with America. The splendid isolation upon which some have
Gungrntu-ateKnglund Is epigrammatic roily, whose emptiness and error Is
fully demonstrated by the events or the
past twelve months. The Isolation ol
Kuglaml has been the only Incitement
to ether great powers to combine
sgalrifit Knglund.
"furiinment Is greatly stirred up by
tlw publication to day," nays James
In a cnlie to tlio New York
Orwmn
J nu rtia I this afternoon
rf Kugland will free Iroland and
gtve to India the same government she
iIkm t tnada than she may leek for
nymiwthy In tho United Statea, but
until t Hon Uiere are about two-thirof the voter uf tut oountry who
would ruther fight Ktigland than uny
elliee mdlon on earth. Hugland will
yet Ih forowl to do Juitloe to the Irish
pimple and the United States Is tho
oMRry to force her. and there Is
Otwiiali Irteh here to wield the balance
at pi .vor whloh will bring about the
dMirud anil lust settlement of that
tonu delayed Irish quwtlon.
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Ihu cuoimtf ol elnlit pukm. Tii tiire
dspartnionti lor tho farmenu
am
ladle nd the tvoyii nnit Rlrla, .bwiqw a
world ot eeuerM newa itinUor,
articlci, Ho. we onr Tho
now ana tne cuhnent tar i.i manin lur mo
owelui)bliiKiirieoon3.73c(nii
inn rivc
rou three iner a week or 15A paporta year
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An election

Lumber Yard

hereby ordered to he held

at tho court hoiiie In tho town or VMy on
It bcins the
tho nrtt Tueday In April. W8,
e
electing
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Lumber,

Lath,

iShinglos,

Doors,
Mouldings,
Pickets,
Sash, Etc.
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I "Sunset Limited,"
ON8 OV TUB

FINEST TRAINS IN THE
WILL RUN
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Eddy,

LOS ANGELES

St. Louis
TEXAS
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3lacksmiths, Wheelviiighis and Practical
First Class Work at Lowest Prices.

PACIFIC FY.

Thrttif a Dtllu as

Manufacturing
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P.TURNER,

Q.

fcr Cantor

P.

AT.

A.,

c.

II, WIIKIIIT, M. II.
I'lltilfUN

II..M.M., Hfmtt
Call. tlMtttnl lnilllr day er
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Shop Two Doors South of Current Office

3

LOWENBRUOK & STONE,

2

Proprietors
of

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc. Etc.

Froo Xol"rKy to cisay xixt of Oitry.

A. KERR,
Stock Gommission
Merchant,

MecV
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The newspaper war still goes merrily and apeolal mltiloii, and learning to fuln between Spain and the United fil thai uiulou. I do tmlUva that not
lnftQ0nilr thorr it ulsm nn iimnira
Suite, but u his niN Mark Hauna llan
tu iun Iki uuxlltahlr aaak to know
not
Is
war
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rtyti Uero will
it
and twaaati tlio tralb that are for ilia
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Gonoral Forwarding

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.
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Food and Livory Corral
in connection. Accommodation and sntiBfacion,

PltlOUB.

Canon St. Op. Current

S25 00

opoaaixy.

F. MATHESON,.

of-wa- r

Jilt.

G-roceri-

And

December 1st,

at n o'clock a.

MIX. UOflSK,

Carriage Palntero.
(Irutnlng,

J.

No, 18.

Standard Central Time.
NKWMliXIQU

ft
Fancy

General

Pecos Valley Railway Co.
cvxxcX
Pecos River Railroad Co,

f.j.l

A. W

car loads

of ttiibroke, smooth 3 to 8 years old,
ranffe L'eht nir horses for sa o. dollvei- ed on ours In Kddy at 810.00 rnr head
Also one to uiicen cars oi unoroKc
mareu at 812 00. Alt about same
stock as geldings.

& QAMERON,

KDDY,

D. S. MEAT MARKET.

J7TD. WAUKETT

.

ATTORHEYI At LAW.

Cultivators and Plows and Itepalrin
Same a Spccialty.jKS

TJeet

3
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......General Repair Work

THE FASTEST TIME EVER MADE.
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Now Mexico

Chicngo
VIA

o.
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heels over head
lu the life und aculdent Insurance bus!
nous and is worse stuck on it than ho
Then ho must bo
is on his best ulrl.
pretty badly gone on It.
Another young man Is looking sad(
ufter having learned, a lowon or two in
"llrotherly love." She got married, so
report says, and Km lie Poox refuses to
be comforted and will not take a trip
to White Oaks this mimmer for his
health, or his heart's good, either.
J. S. Cro7.ler Is buying up nil tho
old five and soveu shooteers In the
valley and oiling and otherwise repair
Ing them.
With thtwo ho will arm
Kddy Light Hrlgado No. 00, Col. J. T.
Ilennett In oommaud. Col. Dennett,
when Interviewed, wild he expected to
march "through Texas to tho tea,"
win his men uoros to Cuba, attack
Havana on the loft light Hank, and
blow the Spatiards and their gun boats
to utoms ami establish the star und
stripes en the island. In the meantime
Col. Dennett und men uro imtroltng the
l'eoos river, expeetlng to see u Spuulah
sweep rauud Loving's
man
bund to bombard Kddy.
All I oould Und.

Mexico.
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Elliott Hendricks

M

Pecos Yilley or
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Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

WORLD
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Dr. llcarup likes
O. K. A. Robertson says tho man who
was killed Is dead
hns been taking waste
W. K.
measurements this week.
A
Kurnost Hickman looks Had.
girl funl no doubt,
Ann I'mnronn unit I. IV Siinehey. burn
been hanging around Hlack river this
week.
Tho Dutch "0. K." blacksmith firm
Is ndvanclng the price of real ostate by
puUing up a feed yard,
Only one sa'o of walnuts is reported
for this week. Papa Fred Nymeycr
bought n big natch from Geo. Duncan.
Hyan Is getting to bo rjulto a bicyclist and is thinking of running Phil
Klrcher for tho chumplonshlp or tho
Pecos Valloy,
Unless there Is a marriage, death or
a scrap or no me kind or n hair pulling fhesruhiW
the ooauol said ujt.
or somebody commits suicide, tho "Jim
w.... ...
Ononis' will have to shut down.
Mr. WeeniB, formerly driver of J, P.
II
& Co'h. delivery wagon, returned this Q II Alt I. US l. WIIIOIIDII,
week for the beneilt of his health. Ho
om. itwiui,
kiii, M st
Is another of those boys who finds tho
I and S Hotel Windier
attraction In Kddy as drawing iih a hot
m
lluun, U lu 10 M, toil 9 U 4 i in,
muBturd plaster in a July sun.

atd Arrxc

THE GREAT T. & P.
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llif.ri.nn.
.suiti doenw unilrr whloh Raid mlo la to
he Imil It u Ucono ol toreelonuro ot a UceU
l
l iriml. i.
ml. mailu atlU OcllvtllKl by
Hid until ileliiiiliuiU. i imrlca W. tirwjiio
nnU orllluH. urei'iii), In tavor el t to Mia
coiniilaiiiunt in aiU suit, JrcUcrlc lininini-cuh truiiri' lor tlw alil compiaiiiant,
Tin. ir.n. vniii.v Trult Cainiianvi nicolul
ouo trum, to .ouro the payment ol a cerdcllvcrrd by
tain note ol liana mndu und M.
Ureciio, 111
tint Willi (Itiluililunt, Cliurlofi
laviir ol tlio nia eomulniunni, Tlie, Veto
Valloy Truot Conipiiuy. lor tho principal
.urn ol tliruv tbouiuilid dollars (W.UUJ.W).
whloh nolo Uiro luteroal at iho rato iot
twuivn iMir cuiuuni iir ntiiiuin. Mid Inter
ai per
est IwIiik paynblo
two couiuin intruit notoit lor tint principal
turn ol one hundred and olwhty dollar
III9U.UU) OUCH UllUVIIutl IO Willi liuii' Wliliunui
on which naid principal note. IiltonwtIt
ooUkjii notM and dood ot trum there
now uupuiu aim uuo uj iu
to the Kild com- ant, Charloa W. OnKiiiB.vnuey
plulnaut, I UB rewa
iruii
nany. im nilluilKi'd ami decreed by m Id do- and
one. the turn ol Uilrty-tw- o lortyhundred coma
Timu
duilunt and
oll
(W.S Hi, tuKotlirr with liitert'M at the
u
i
rate oi iwoive per cenium per miumulKlily
hundre! and utut day
the mini o tuirty-om- i
the
(W.ttf.OUt
Irom
dollara
throl
Ol uoiouer. A. II. lll. lllllll yaiu, mi
on
Intereatai the said lnt mentioned rato
the uin at one hundrwl mid li dollars
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THE SKVENTHUcot Sugar factory In tho United States was
erected at Eddy, New Mexico, in 1800, and made its first "campaign"
beginning November JGtb, 1880, and closing February IDth, 1897,
The content of "Sugar In tho beet" of the crop grown In the Eddy
and Itoswell sections of the Volley has proven to 'jo moro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunatoly tho
land lo bloascd with Just tho fertility to produce high grade beets,
and more forUmitclh tho Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Itoswell Land and W'ter Co. havo an Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a rnst body of tho boat sugar beet lands
on earth. Tee water is eppllcd to tho crop when needed.
The oun BUlnss more hours In tho day and more days in the year
in Eddy and Chaves counties, Now Mexico, than in uny other section
of the West.
IS! soparato analysis, chlolly carload lots, showed nn average of
17.0) per cent sugar in beet; 81.1 por cent purity.
This romarkablo
result was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with the
culture of beet root, on now land and under very trying circumstances, as the factory was not assured until May, und a majority ot
the acrcnge was planted between Juno 1st and Angina 10th.
The only thing loft to bo doslrcd that the Peons Valley has not on
hand in abuudunco Is people. Wo need 600 thrifty formers
No fairer terms or conditions of sale of beet und fruit lands wcro
over made, Writo for particulars,

A. N. PIIATT, Prop'r.
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ll per cent wlthUfi onU per ton more
Notice.
for enoh per osnt up to 17 per cent,
I'tOOS iHhIOXTIOS A luraoviiiiRNT Co. I
thus mvlng tho furnw an opportunity
Ktioy. ?lew Mok.. Mnr. I.
As it Is All matter portalnlna to tho nolo,lmmM,
to obuiln 94.?r. for his beets.
murrmflnt, Ue
dlitrlbullnn,
will tost less than 14 BOU OOlliroi oi dellvfiry,
not ilkely
irriKnuji nuu
, wnicr
uuriKM-'tand the malateiianco nlld
per cent It would seem tho sliding
repair ol tho mam canal and lataralt are
seal Is best.
uuuar the direction oi una oiiisp.
Ttie
and raaulattona ko
Ulitrlbullot. and uno nl waterier the owner
Tho growing of sugar beets may be and router ot land under tho cntml ytem
lor 1!M hava Ixtea lued to the mnlero
made prollUblo by manuring the land, and
a oopy o the mum may, bo aaan at this
JA8. T. TAVLOH,
offle.
in
raising forage crops and planting
lOArS-i- i
liiuei MiiKiuevr,
Juno. Any earlier or later will provo
Sale.
flnsters
valIn
the
person
livery
dlmisterous.
Notion I horeby kIvmii that the undrrnlijn
ley who Is nblo should plunt n few
I. niinnlnlml tor tiint nurnoM Uy 1.11 oruui
tho
sustaining
In
nl nnurt inniln nlld ronderiHl on I in IVIli liny
becUi and thus assist
fVbnnry, A. Ii. tsw, by the Ulitrlot court
greatost Industry over brought to the ol
91 the nith judicial tiimnoi oi iuo lomiury
New Muxlco, altlliiR within and lor tti
ol
beet
management
tho
of
valley, Tho
luniiii v nl Itilil v lii that Piirtfitn eaUKU neiid'
wiiereui rreucnv vuiiiiun-- f
Diiirar factory has secured tho services lift in miiu cujriVnlloy
Trail .Company "re
The I'eco
or Mr. J. K. Itarey, who hus hud fully uml
the coiiiDlalnaut. and Charles W. Urceuo
uru
UulaUdUllln. UI1
llriliu
h.
nnil
ilmnno
as much experience as any In the dernutliurliy "t aaid lnlI III'monlloliell
urUur
a
Is
or
also
nnd
decree
order ot 00
and
thut
hero
nl
beeU
urnwiiiB
and
nnu ruiuierea in wnu euu ut oi;i
made
farmer who understands his business court on the Stmt day ol July A. II. law, will
lor Mle at puollc iiuulluii ami
He can and will assist many in tho expoiie
tell IO IIIO iiiKiiminuu uvii uiuubi lura.
oi Apni,
i.
worK but people should not expect him on tho lourtli in nay
iim iiuiwiii ine nour ui iuii u i' usk
to do all. but counsel with him und do In the inornlnR nud eleven o'ologlc in th
mormiiR, at the nouth lrmt door ot the
the best posalblo.
ol Kddy, lu tho
court hnute ut the
town nod county ol IWdy. territory o
New Mexico, the lollovli.if detortbed real
(invemnr Otero 1ms Issued n re eatate
lying and beiiiB In the aid county
quisition on the irovornnr or Oklahoma ot hdtly nud territory ot Now Mexico, and
particularly
a: Allot that
says the New Mexican, for the arrest more
nun alrlti uf fund which I nftunuxl In
uml delivery to an uuoiit of the I errl cor
him uiiiiihuihi niiuriHrin inu miuiiiihiii nunc
.1. II IHl till) ROUlUWelt
turv ot New Mexico of one Walter C. luflan I. .if
(
w m ot
Allen, under Indictment in Chaves ouartur ot tho Houthenut uuarter
o ui. ol nictlnii lunui'or uno III, In town
county for embezzlement and now said hHliln
a,- pi raniie
)
twenty-tw- o
number
to bo In Oklahoma. - Optic
number
on.nnd wbioii u ue

1

ds

Tim

and

bt

tif.lrt.lrmtilituttt utinlllit Im mlllmt
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ton for ul1 beets testing over 12 per
cent and the other of 84.00 for beets or

Kn-gll- sh

A

5BMI-WUBKL-

ol
tho
8ih lay thereot.
a mayor to erve one year, two truiteea un-to
ervc two ynani, one tnulee tu aenre alt
expired term at one year. A toVn niarual
a revwrunr id injrvu im
IO lerc one ywir.
rear, une memurroi mo uwira m cuun-Io- n
to ervn threa yearn. Tho tollowlnc
penqnt are tierehy appointed to hold ald
leetten Inpieeordinca with tlio law sdv
tu invn 0 mi ii
In tho torrltury ot
MaxISO! 8. I. Itohorta,. W, 11. Arisen,
Now
two
of
You oar bike your choice
Murray,
W. It. Owen, A.
ludaea.
J.
contracts with tho beet sugar company I'guinn, oiorsi.
uy
board
ol trutesp!
ol
onur
the
row: Ono of a Ilat rato of P400 per Done
townoltWdy, till the 1th day ol Marah,

i.i.

I

'I'litd

TUB

Per Acre

Old Cultivated Land.
80 norus. till funuod and small hoiiSQ.

paid

onus:
water ritrht.
mile from station
$800 00 onsh, balanuu mortgage for three years
with interest at 0 por cent,
one-four-

Opp. Hotel NVlnder.
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fSANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT lalNE TO

th

McLtinotheh & Tracy,
Real EgEafec and Jrisurahcfe,

Ohioago, St. Louis
'o
B.

Tmlte

fiim ill

Ak frit TItt to t J aud Mtr
UOUyjUOK
BiTft nnrt

l.

t.i

A.,
'P.-W-

t

and Kansas Oity
I'M fr .'t Witili.
(

V.

tr Mtttl At'tul.

or

villi-P- .

3. W. BUAtlK,
Hfiu'i- - l'"M. Agirit,
riMln. Kinsns;

LOCAL.
Corned beat nt U. S. Moat Market,
Alex UlQlr died In St. Louis last

-

Sun-(Cay-

1'reachlng

'

A

at tho Methodist church

by Hot. Lallanco.
The W. 0, T, U. will hold a silver
medal contest shortly.
Col. Elliott, of Itoswell, Tlittod Eddy
Wednesday vtid Thursday,

0. A. Richardson, mayor of

Railway Matter.
Tho master' sale of tho Peons Valley Railway will occur April 10. Then
the road will bo out of tho hat ds of
tho receiver and tho organization of
1). II.
tho now company completed.
Nichols, tho superintendent of tho
railway, has goim to Amarlllo, Texas,
whore ho will moot J. J. Hagermon, E.
0. Faulkner and President Illply of
the' Santa Fe, The people of Amarlllo
giro 625,000 cash and right of way so
the terminus of tho extension will bo
at Amarlllo. Tho road from the Texas
line to Amarlllo will be known as tho
Pecos ft Texas Northern, while tho
lino lb Now Moxlco will bear tho cognomen Pecos Valloy & Northeastern
Percy llagrraan and W. It. Dunning,
of Now York, wora hero and attended
a meeting of the board of directors of
tho railway and completed tho plans
for tho now road. Hngerman and
Dunning went to J.marlllo nnd A, C.
Campbell, tho railway nttorney, to
Anitln to ills 'ho articles of Incorporation ?o- - the lino Iv Texas, all leaving
Thursday. Work of construction on
tho lino In Texas will commence as
soon as tho business connected with
tho road can bo consumuted, which
will bo somo day noxt month.
"

Qreon-flol- d,

was in town Wednsday.
BonmTo Mr. aud Mrs. Fred
Tuesday, March IS, a daughter.
P. E Itoesslorof Dallas, tho hustling
immigration agent, spont sovoral days
In town this week.
U.S liateman is making Tory ex
tensive Improvements on his homo
Just north of the courthouse.
Assessor Cochran camo down from
his Uuudalupo ranch Monday and is
looking after business this week.
The beet sugar company management disclaim any attempt to charge
farmers fur more teed than Is used.
HllloU Hendricks li now working
for tho Pacific- Mutual Lite Insurance
Co. and is meeting with wonderful sue
cess,
Lee Corn took out a wagon load of
Eddy was visited Tuesday by two
yesterday.
Mexican sheep shearers
of Mercy or sisters of Our Lady
This looks us if shearing tlrao was not Sisters
Mercy;
of
Sister llorchmans and Sister
far off,
Angela, of Stanton, Texus, where tho
The water will bo shut oft noxt week order conducts u school for girls uud
from tho big canal to glvo an oppor- little boys, Doing tho first
sisters over
tunity to makusoino needed repairs on to hare sot foot In Eddy, something
tho Hume.
about them may bu of Interest. Tho
Thursday was St. I'utrick's day and order to which they belong was foundwas observed In Eddy by services In ed in Dublin In 18127. Thoy uro of two
I St. Kdwurd's church nt 8 u. in. by Itov. classes, choir HlstcrH and lay ulsters;
II. Keinpkor,
tho choir sisters being occupied with
iter. T, L. Lallanco returned homo tho visitation of the sick nnd prison
Tuesday from Toyuh, Texas, where ho ors, tho cure of poor uud virtuous girls
r assisted in a revival meeting for u and other charities; the lay hIhivm bu-iemployed In domestic occupations
couplo of weeks,
Each
T. A. Cray nnd family are now of the home of tho sisters, etc.
vuugly fixed In the FonnwRoy placo In community Is Independent of the rent
itlo Viiitu. Mr. dray Is suiting out of tho order. Tho nrgln of the order
won duo to Mrs. Catharine McAuley of
quite nn orchard.
Mr. l'ercy llagermun came in ThurH- - Dublin, who, born of Catholic parents
day to look over tho valloy and attend and loft uu orphan, having been eduto business connected with tho l. I. & cated as u protcstunt. Joined tho Catholic church and devoted her llfu and
1. Co, and railway.
ample fortuno to tho service ot tho
family
and
Miss
W. J. llarber and
ona Nymoyor returned homo Tttes-JnT- poor. After n preliminary preparation of six months candidates assumo
from u two week's visit to Mr. IJ's.
tho white veil and becomes novices,
rnttch sixty inlies south.
Tho novitiate lasts two years,
Their
1'rof. Jlonry Jliggcr opened his prl rows bind them to poverty, chastity,
good
a
Monday,
with
vato school
obcdlenco and tho caro of tho sick unci
Tho school promises to bo poor. Tho sisters wcro occompanled
tho best Eddy has ever hud.
homo Wednesday by Miss Mary Thlllo,
Mossrs. (latowood aud Estes, tho who wilt be a candidate
Tho sisters
Texas lawyers retulned by 1). L.'Kotnp at Stanton have (If ty pupils, twonty of
to defend his cuse In Itoswolt next whpm nro,,bpardors and nearly nil
week, were In town Thursday.
protestafetft,' which shows tho
tho peoplo place in thes'o slstce-ThIt tho farmers are not obliged to pay
torms aro $12.00 per month for
for mora seed than they plunt this
season it will induce many to plunt boarders which Includes board and
tuition with 81.00 per month oxtro for
who had decided not to raise beets.
(Jus Stogmun, of Miller, contem- washing, though the sisters educate all
plates tho purchuso of tho Kddy elec- tho poor children thoy uro nblo to pro-vlfor besides.
tric light plunt. The lights were
by their absence the last two
Maynard Sharp has always contend
nights,
ed that tho firm of Stark Eros , ot
A wool scouring plant for Eddy Is Louisiana,
Mo., could furnish the
tho next big improvement on tho tapis Pecos Valley with tho best trscs and
and the Argus Is uuthority for tho now ho has demonstrated It by growing
statement that It will bo In operation flvo acres of trees which, for their ago
' in time for the fall clip.
three yeur old this spring show
Miss li. J, lircunun, sister of Mrs. A. greater slzo and more blossoms than
C. Crmpboll, accompanied Mr. Camp- trees twlco tho ago from other nurso
bell homo from New York, arriving ries. This season Mr.Shurpe delivered
Sunday, MIbs llrumun will remain trees to u largo number of people, all
of whom uro woll pleased with tho
with her sister for some time.
Some beo keoper In the valley should quality of trees. Tho two yeur old aphavo a foundation mill, or two or mure ple und peach trees nre from six to
might purchuso one In partnership. eight feot tull, being the most thrifty
Tho mill, which costs only 820.00, looking trees over to have como to the
valley.
would savo Its cost In one season,
Tho Castallan club was addressed
Saturday evening about 5:30 u killWednesday night byltev. J. L. Kell on ing occurred ut a Mexican house opthf ,ri8on system of the United posite Plieuix on tho oust side of the
States. Dr. Emcrtion will present a railroad
It seems that Mucurlo Allu-l- a,
paper on the English constitution next
it Mexican, was on unfriendly' terms
Wednesday.
with another Moxlcan named Estanlt-ludErnandez,
Miss Mabel Jones, formerly of Eddy,
Allalu, who was
was married in the City of Mexico to a drinking, went to the liotiso of Ernan
man named Htophouson, formerly dez and was shot In the buck while
sporting editor on the Herald of El trying to osoupe
Ernundez ImmePaso, but now employed on the En diately camo in und gavo up to tho
gllsh paper of Moxlco, the Two Re- sheriff. The preliminary examination
publics. Stephenson Is said to hare a lesulted In binding Ernandez over
wife and family of grown daughters in without bull and If the testimony of
oyo witnesses Is correct he will proba.
Kerrvllle, Texas.
A party of young people visited tho bly hang,
big Utiadalu;e cave Sunday and report
John Waldle Is plying his vocation
having had ap'wmant time. The party atSpokune, U'ah.,und represents
himconsisted of Mlo Maud Huok, llesdo self as au
of Kddy county
Valley, Ella ami Mind Clark, Hell uud and all round reformed tough.
John
Ann e Archie; Mew. Lorbwir, Wheat, was and is still one of the greatest
Jim Chrlstlfer, Joe Cunningham, IJert liars on earth. While hero he was pot
Itobertson and A. L. Douglass.
wrestler at tho Jail but was Intrusted
W. 0. Drown, of Houston, Tox., has with tho keys for a time aud ottlt'wl
bought a half interest In a. P. A.
Jailor. Tho Spolt uiie pwipl will Dud
ucksmlth shop, Mr. Drown but lltt'o real harm in him oxoept his
In both Iron and predlllctlou for prevarloutlon uud InIs a flue
wood. Ho and his family urrlved this ordinate self conceit.
week. Eddy oan now boast of huvlng
It. S. Donson und suns havo Just reLrtno of the best blaoksuilthlng and
ceived
at the Tunslll rami tituwiiteii
wood work shops In New Mexico.
heed of registered Hereford bulls from
Carl Urrdnn, who resides with his
the famous Sunny
tmdo tiedr McKltrlek spring west of poria, Kans. A Slopo Farm of EmIs
oordiul invitation
town, was nrrestod Monday on a oom-- i extended to
all lovers
plaint sworn nut by Wm. Jones, the oan und Inspect same. of live stock lb
Itocky Afroya cattleman.
Cordon Is
ciiargen wiiii snooting down a cow
J'urniers who sow a forage crop of
,iVDnyoWned bv Jones simply to spite some kind thin month to plow under
'tho owner Ho is also charged wltlr In J iihu wilt huvu ground In good
theft f a oow. Gordon had an ox- - Km (mi fur h)U.
animation Tuesday before Justice
Don't target the roiUo
at
iKiuerwt anu mis sent lo jau to await
the action of tho grand Jury In default CroziMr & Murray's for the elegant
buggy.
of 12.000,00 ball.
Ny-moy- or,

ng

oy

cohfl-donc-

i

do

LA LU7. LACONICS.
Tim trlfil of tlm (wit tit HlmrtfMl with
th ylilpiiing of A.W Olltntil wmiorinnt
op for n hviMlag itt Mlver City jiMoldnj,
Um 17.

Oro. WofTord, of
Im n ohlf tlmt
wm born lilltid. Tim Mil
im licHlllijf In
war but him no tjvf.
T, A. UoJwIn comn um from' HUgtr-mVfdoMdT to get n hnnif MwrJ iixnr
Lit Las and will noon bcom oris ot our
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oitlteoi.
J. II, llullurd,

of Plus Hprlngk, was In
UU fimll) lis lie mi very
lok for Hume time bet U now Improving.
It Is now only fitly inlli-- from Li Lux
to lli end nf IIib Nortlivniiirrn trsok, uud
lha duunflf U ttrowlDs Urnt At tho rxlt of
on uills
ilar,
town
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proceedings of tho railway, ho took
testimony last week.
A largo in)rolco of law books camo In
Tuesday to A. C, Campboll, tho company attorney. Looks as If Mr. C. was
going to mako a permanent homo in
Eddy.
1. 9 Osborno has been busy the past
tow weeks grubbing and breaking all
tho vacant lota in town ho could nc
quire permission to 'Improvo, Just to
raise u crop of beets and show what
can be done with vacaut ground.
Oliiietnit'& Klrchor huvu opened n
freo feed yard for their customers,
having purchased from McLouuthou &
Truer tho stable near the opera houso
aud moved It to the rear of the blacksmith shop. They havo ulso fenced
two lots and made a largo yard.
A lino rain foil last week, Friday
night, mention of which was nogleotcd
In lust week's Uuuiih.nt.
The rain
wet tho ground ubout six luetics put
ting thuruugu In flue shupo and mak
ing thouMitids of dollars for Eddy
county.
J. II. liurnuy, the stock association
nttorney, cums In yesterday unit Judge
Hamilton uud stenographer Uriu Itlco
ouuupeclul thin morning.
Wm. Bartto, a capitalist from Deu
vcr, has been sampling our climate the
past few dayu nnd, considering tho
cheupuesu of tho ulr, ho Is stuck on tho
country.
Quite a number otNvltncsscs will bo
culled to Itosweit from Eddy In tho
caso of D. L. Kemp uud Will Konnon
charged with tho murdor of Shorlff
Dow. Tho caso is cubed for noxt
Tuesday uud'both sides havo announced ready fur trial, The territory will
bo represented by District Attornoy
Fruukllu assisted by tho stock association uttorney, while Uutewood und
Esu-- will repreceut tho do'cnffO.
Tho
nni bids fair to ix stubbornly' cctitest-o- d
' bptii
sides and will pvotmblj
draw a largo crowd from .ddy.
The election M offlwrs of. the Uslon
Cluu occurred Thndu,v nlffht, tho
club electing J, 0. Cameron praa'duat
nnd .1. T. Taylor lco preiidert: E. S.
Mutter treasurer and K. A. Uagg sue
rolury. Too club Is in a flourishing
condition and deserves tho patronage
of ull.
Iter and Mrs, Lallanco woro treated
to an old fashioned Methodist pounding last evening,
Uu. bCo men uro making preparations
for tho coming honey season by
liberally from supply housso
the hundreds ot necessary articles' used
In an upulry.
Ml. s, Multie Ilowmau sister of Mrs,
Fred Piontkowsky was married to Chas.
F. Uuurd in Los Angeles last week,
Tho hospital Indies havo furnlsod one
room und purtlully furnished another
and have onu charity patient, Tho
ludles require help to get started and
aro In need of pillows bedding etc, and
will gladly accept donations of uny
kind while cturtlng.

I
4stm

RAILWAY
EXTENSION
l

Ilns become as assured fact and iK the near future the pooplo of
Eddy and tho Pocob Valloy will buy goods ohdnper than ovor, while tho
produots of tho valley will find salo in other mrirkots now unknown.
To this groat good fortuno Eddy will share to no uncertain dogreo. Already has tho great Bee Hivo Storo felt its impetus. While tho prices
of town lotls and lands aro steadily rising, tho goods of tho Bee Hive
aro still fooling tho irresistablo force of cash purohnses and goods go
like hot cakes. Tho prcstoge of honor and power of truth aro invincible
and eternal and tho facts and figures quoted here are tho annihilators
that will smash clear out of ex'istonco competition, to any nothing of the
swindler who sells his soul for gold and whoso stolen wealth and dishonest gnins will be scattered liko chaff before the storms of cash for
goods and goods for cash.
Friendship is a clover card of tho oldogular and though it has no
placo in business and only lusts until the timo is up, it has lured legions
to wont nnd misery. When timo is called and promises oomo instead
of payment, tho attornoy handles tho victim.
Every season big merchants combine to reali.o high prices for stock on hand. Having long
winded patrons many of whom thpy carry year in and year out tho final
payment must como, then friendship ceases. It is to this class that the
following prices talk with words louder than thc boom of canon or
thunder's crash:
Mens heavy wool soeks,2
Tacks, per dozer, boxes,

Wardrobes,

beautiful hall tree,
Wash stands,
Curtain poles and fixtures,
Floor oil cloth, per bo. yrd,
Hazor straps,
Bridlo bits.
Brass pad looks,
Largo curry combs,
"
horso brushes,
"
carving sets,
"
Bcrow drivers,
"
scissors,
"
harness hooks,
Household paints',- per can,
Hnltors,
Whips,
Shaving brushes,
Lamps, comploto,
Hair brushes,
Shaving soap,
Spring balances,
Tin cups,
Carpentor squares,.
Steel hatchots,
Hammers,
Bit braces,
1

63
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Democratic Convention.

fioty.N.M.,Mur

18, 1808.

liy order of the democratic executive Dommltteo of tho city ot Eddy, I

hereby onll n meeting at ull democrats
of the city to meet at tho court houso
Tuesday evening. Miroh 22nd, at 8
o'clock, to consider matters of Importance to tho party, and especially In
regard to the udvliwbllltv of making
nominations to (III tho ollloes In the
coming olty election.

J.

S. CltOZIKIt,

Chulrm. City Executive Com
Tor Rent.
300 aoros of good beet lands, renter
to pay water rent of 81.36 per acre.

CnrpiMittM'

Ounnikoium.
Oysters every Friday at V. S. Moat
N.

1'on

SALH1

sftws,

(jalvanizud olofclios lino,
Blacksmith puimhos,
tflfg beators,

Market.

at ( oenU per

pr$

Mens heavy eofcton pants,
Ladies ready mndo aprons,
"
" dresses,
Childrens
u
corset waists,
Mons cotton socks, 4 pair
Lunch baskets,
"
buckets,
Hat racks, largej
Towel racks,
Cradles,

pur-chus-

o

Hob-ertsajfj- ''

.

Judge Freeman Is homo from New
York where, as master In tho forcclos-ur-

I

Fine ludluii onru in rnr
100. ut this oUlee.

Keal Uatato Cheap,
Lots for sale in uny part of town or
house nnd InU ut saorullcu prices ut
this o on, also lauds wltli water right
for 116.00 per aore. Call nt this office
for bargulps.
Foil Salb: Two tons" of prlruo
baled alfalfa at 80.50, 0 tons loose at
88.00, bales torty-llv- o
cents; cane 80,50
per ton, all delivered In ltddy.
OoTTiin SitOfvrz, Otis, N. M.
Ham nnd baoon ut U. S. Meat Mark-

25
10"

75'
20
25
00
25
15

20
25
15

1.00
5.00
5.00
1.50

50
374
15
10

20
20
20
85.

io
20
5

25
80
20
10
BO

i5
5
15
5

25
50
45

Monkey wrenches,
Glass dippers,
Scrub brushes,
Clothes "

Seven. fine grade Ilolstlons,
nnd milk DurhaniR. ut from t.in in ah
nor head. All gentle nnd easy mllkm
muiplr at thl orllw.

30

Largo (lour siftors,
15
Spider frying pans,
25
Heavy wool underwear pr at, 1.00

n....l.i.
VIUUIIUI,

:..P....i.

Illlilllt

.1..

1

J1UUUH,

Ladies cassimor gloves,
"

kid gloves,
Lace window curtains,
Bath towels per pair,
Mens overalls,

Ladies bolts,

25
20
1.00

85
15

50
25

Coild crochet booties,
Mons silk Windsor ties,
" silkoline ties,
" cotton ties,
" arm bands,
Fino combs,
Tooth brushes.
Combs from 10 to

15

15
10

5

5
5
6

20

Largo hamper clothes basket 1.50
Pure olivo cast, soap,
10
Jilaclctug outfits,
5
Double zinc wash boards,
25
1 gal. granite coffee pots,
60
Granite coffee pots, d qts.,
40
" tea kettles No. 7 & 8,
75
2 gal. preserve kettle,
50
u
11

O

Ileal.

"

K lanterns,

It

Beautiful glass table sets,
50
Beautiful glass butter disher, 15
Glass pitchers, h gallon,
25
Large" glass tumblors per set, 25
w
hotol goblets, per sot,
40
Cups nnd saucers, " "
50
Plates, per set,
50
Nappies,
15
Milk pitohers,
15

I JrlJiv

BBB

HIVE,
i

10
20

u

Bath

111

et.
Sitter Kraut ut U. S. Meat Market.
MllcVtowsTor Sato.

15
25

THE NAVY IS

IN.

FIGHTING TRIM

WILL FREE CUBA.

rretldeni lfeKlnley

It Now

rraparlng ta

Intervene.
Chicago, III., March 14, A Wanning,
ton dlipaloh way: Tho end ot Cuba's
woos scorns near, and that without war.
President MoKlnley Is prcparlns to Intervene, perhaps within two week, for
Uie purpose at restoring order In Cubn
and saving the many thousands ot human lives now endangered.
The governments of Hurnpo aro exercising & restraining hand upon Spain
to prevent her committing n breach of
the world's peaco nnd to Induce her to
necep. the Insvltablo 'without resort to

Court of Inquiry.
Havana, March 14. Tho court of !m
qulry did a good deal ot work yesterday, examining Knslgn I'owellson and
such dlvero of tho wrecking company
as have been Investigating tho wreck.
It was said yesterday these divers havo
been released from further work ot this
kind, nnd Instructed to pursuo their
labors under tho wrecking contract.
Tho court will havo tho services of
tho naval divers as heretofore, nnd, If
necessary, can call again upon tha civilian dlvets.
It Is thought lhat the
court will close Its tabors hero during
tho present week, nnd will probably
some of the survivors of tho
Maine nt Key West. This rumor, however. Is not offlclnlly verified, the mem-bor- a
of the court Insisting Hint they
can fix no dato for thn conclusion ot
their sessions or their departuro from
Havana.
Kverythlng Indicates that the distribution of relief stores sent fiom tfie
United States will go forward hereafter
tnoro speedily and effectively, attaining
better results than ovor before. Whtlo
muoh good has been done, and no question ralssd ns to honesty of Intention,
there Is no doubt room for Improvement.
Mnttora appear to have reached a
crisis In Matantas Saturday, where
thore was a want of proper preparation
oa tho part of certain relief agents appointed from Havana, nnd whore, In
view of the large dnlly average ot
deaths, It wns felt that greater dispatch
should have been usrd in delivering
supplied and in Arranging to havo thorn
properly cooked.
Uut this Is now
assured.

MRS.

OLADSTONB

Tnnyiin'

Tribute

Twcnty-Heve-

n

AT

HOME.

In Iter
Written
Year Ago.

Mr, aindetono recently colobrntrvf
hor 80th birthday, nnd every ono wish- - I
od her nil possible happiness, aays the
Ijondon Chronicle. She has boon a
veritable "angel In tho house" nnd hor
loving earo for her distinguished litis-- 4
.
band linn passed Into a proverb. Mrs.
(HadJtono'g vltnllty Is marvelous nnl
oelon
preserve's" ns nctlve an Interest In k
sho
corps,
te
of
of
tha
ami
ant
marina
eeh
Congress Aulhorizs Vast Ad- tha bureau chief
hor many philanthropic works as of
ef tha navy department
"Htr-l!tha emergency a pfro elatold. Tho eldest daughter of Sir Stolyon
mad Wednesday
ditions for New Battleships ion of im.tm.m
en niynne, Catharine fllynne and her
or liability eseept
will Incur no expen
sister attracted great admiration when
and estimate
written statement
The Maine to Be R- nftar
rna.le by you and approved by tb prelthey appeared In London society. Whon
A
writing.
In
and
ereiry, all
dnt
tho (llynnes were an the continent In
force.
every
bo
kept
pwetal
Being
of
such
record
muat
Also
eplacedMarines
frequently Mr. (Hail
requisition.
If any suoh liability or
I lsao they mot vor
Tho auditor of Spain, who are In
ha been Itinirrwl by you by oral
stone,
who
then n notable
was
oven
a.
largo
responsible
dip.
Ormeasure
for this
Inlisted Under Special
illrarllon maha aurh written utalement
politician, having nlroady filled thn of- tomatla pressure oxerted by their gov
and eailmate and aubmlt It at onoa lur
flee of under secretary for tho colonies
of War Exists ntfct, approval,
ornments. havo directly warned Hpaln
"fty ordar of tho prealdetit.
ot tho
and also that of
she must not make war with Amorlea,
rcfipOTirHll.
"Very
board of trade. Mr. Olsdstono's clos-tAll Along Our South Atand that It sho does raako war tho mon"JOHtt I). IAMQ, Bee'y.
friend, Lord I.yttleton. had made as
ey to carry on operations must come
Hlf Item for tlarnegle.
favorable
Aovements Uautettant
an Impression on tho younglantic Coast
Stone, repraaatitallve of tha
from tho people of Spain and not from
Miss
fllynno
er
ns Mr. Oladstono had
navy
tha
Company,
Cnrtieale flteel
wai al
them.
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It may bo a good idea to belong In u
lodge; you aro sura then that lorocono
will lit up with your remains.
Itrpnnlle Wonder,
i No one need go to Pari to sen all
, That It marvolnuu In hypnotism.
In the
.? hypnotio ward of many hoiplta. are
subjects tnat a tnero glaneo will throw
Into tho trance stale. Hut In oriHr to
that obstinate
kidney
j. overcome
?troul)lo, tho persistent ue of Hostel-tor- 's
Stomach Hitter in nneniry.
Wo hojw angols nevor beoomo bll- lous.

Baker's

In addition to til Undies, Mr. Kemper
wa teaching a school toiua three mltei from
bli homo. Finally, bla oxreiilve itudy and
the etpoiuro of going to and from school In
II kind of weather undermined
health.
He waa taken to bla bed with pneumonia
and hie overworked brain almoMcollapiod,
For levrral weeWi lie waa terlouily HI.
Catarrh had taken root In hie tyitem and
hli mind waa In a dedicate condition. He
wai lent to Colorado where
ba ipent three mouth
Itliout receiving any ben- -

jrjrnt. Tlieu

Chocolate,

A

JI1A1N.
OVERWOnKtrO
Frtm lh4 JUfonl, Mttutoi, Ind.
Determined to rli In hit choten prof-lio- n
a an educator, Krneat Kmpr, of
Plerceton.Iod.overtaxedulrmelf mentally
and phyitcidly. He wa ambitious, bli
mlad waa nlwaya on bll work Prom early
morn until lata at night ha continually
poured over hli booki.
" Ilurned tba randla at both end."
Few penoni.aren with tha itrongntcon-itltutlon- ,
can keen tip under tuob ilraln.

if)

- n..I 11..Io t 0 d
fromUlere- land treated blm

.

imx

and

celebrated for more
thin a century a a
dellelnua. tiniittlnita

hat our

rl'al

1

OrtrtluAu
fJret box ho began

Pink
Peo--

to improve.

When
ba had taken nine boxee be wae tnmptittly
enrol. Tbla famoui blood and nervo
hail acromplUhed what all bla former exponilve treatment failed to accompli h. Mr. Kemper eaya bla catarrh hae
entirely left bin; ha I strong again and
welgbi nine poundi more titan ha aver did.
Ha give the pills tho entire credit. Ha U
Hatting teaching again ami feel abundantly able to continue tba work To prove,
that tha above li true In every reipect.ltr.
Kemper made an arildavlt a follow:
Htibecrlbed and iworn to before me tbli
the 10th day of Heptamt ar, 1WT.
It. P. Wm. ttutarj PubUe.
We doubt If that pill bave nn equal In
all tb range of medicine, for building up
a rut. down and debilitated eyttem.
uied-loiu-

trademaik,"LaHelle
ChocoUllere."onihe
EacE
NONO OTHER 0I1NUIN11.
Ur

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd..
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InUhlragd we

William-

on the front of every
package, and our

TinrrUmmtrnm

l

without

Yellow Label
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n

beuellt.
Finally
hi pbylcinn recommended - Dr.
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Ilea

trlinl. but all

3

beverage,

..

without avail,
koipl-ta-

m

and

1 1

Inovory parlor jou

will find

a

e

man-

dolin which tho husbund quarreled
with tho wlfo for gottlng.

V' VyJS.

Don't Tebice f pit inl Smoke Teur LIU salt.
To quit tobaeeo eallr and forever, lie
ot life, nerve and vigor, tako int
pule, fullwomtcr-worthe
that make weak m4
irons Alli tiif gut., kV. or II. Cure raarao-tee-

lencc.

.

llaoklel and lainpie free. Addreaa
Bterllng Ileraedyjl5ft.liieBo or New York.
Hicrclte,

Five-Klne-

Ne.

4.

Drink
people.

In the purchase of an
Organ the question of cost
is modified by the questions of genuine musical
qualities and durability.
his is where the Estey
Organ excels. If vou buy
one, it is for a
and it is a joy orcver.
A quarter of a million
lamilies would tell you so.
life-tim-

i:durU

Yinir Itawel

Willi

a cab.

Oniearel.

Candy Cathartic, cure coottlpttliin forever.
lOcSOj. If C.C.C. fall.
refund mowey.

Wo novor havo n yood nplnlnn of n
man to whom inukliijr an npoloy uoiuea

easily.

e,

DUIIT8 AS LAnQE AS YOUn ARM.

The ed

Our
dlncouno
with catalogue tent ftee.
Estey Organ Co.,

Jirattltbore,

Ill nualnen.
Hlgbeo knowa bow to tako
He ought to, he drlvea

Coley

tt)

.

d,

Vt.

ot tho
" 11 r o w n
City, MichrrrTaxMii nrwTMiit nf
igan, Han-- n
c r," r
paid
a vlilt to
. v3B" gm.i'. .TT- -Wee te rn
Canada and apcrklng of a garden that
be saw In tho Edmonton Dlitrlct aayi"On Auguit 23rd we had the pl'caiuro
ot visiting tho modol seven-acr- e
gur-de- n
at Edmonton, owned and operated
by ono Donald Iloie, a typical Scotchman and ni whole-tonleold gentlemen as you of ton
meet He gave tho Ynnkeoa each a
hearty handihake an wo wero Introduced In loccciitlon by tho Canadian
Oovernmcnt Agent, who was our Kiildo
and pilot while at lldmon on, and to
whom wo aro Indahtcd for many cour-tcilc- n
conferred. Mr. Hon Informed
ub that ho cleared from 9800 to f 1,000
annually from tho Bale ot root, vegetable, flowers and plnnts. We here
state that we norer before saw Bitch a
growth of vegetables at that aoaaon of
the year. Ho said thnt ho raised 7C0
bushels ot onions to the ivcre. IlretR
large as your arm.
were growing
turnips tho sire cf one's head, and
cabbages as large as a patent pall. Following aro prices that Mr. Hon gavo
us as receiving tor his produce: Heels,
60 cents per bushel; carrots, 40 centi;
onions, ).2K; turnips, S per ton; cabbage, 4 cents each; green corn, 25
cents per doien;. tomatoes, It. CO per
bushel; potatoes, 25 to 30 cents: cauliflower, fl.00 per doioti: cucumbers, IS
cents per doxen; strawberries, 2S cents
rer box; squash, t cents per lb., and
other product In proportion. He kept
12x180 feet, heated by a
a
furnace by means ot fltiea. One man
besldo himself attended this garden,
except at tlma of gathering the crop."
Agents of the Canadian (lovcrnment
are now located at different points In
the I'nlted Btatea. and tiring their efforts towards securing settler on l'o
fertile lands of Western Canada, to
which the gold fields are tributary.
-
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HE. BROUGHT IT FROM THB

rhy.lml Culture tat

Health unit Meanly.
I'hyslcnl eulttiro In the home, with

drew

WORLD'S FAIR.

reference to tho development of health
nnd consequently beauty, In discussed
hy a writer In the Woman's
Homo
Companion, who gives slmplo dlrco
lions for private gymnastic. Rho snyst
"Systematic exerelso can nocompllsh so"
much that It Is a marvel to one who
has enjoyed Its benefits that II Is not
more generally praetleed. It Is entirely tiniiocesiary to bo tnlstross ot n
yslem of physlenl eulttiro. Thero aro
a few exerelsea whleh. taken regularly
and thoroughly, will accomplish nil
that a system would. Tho tendency Is.
howaver, to tw unsystematic In taking
these exerelics. and thus loso their
good effect. It is best to tako them at
night. In bedroom slippers and loose
gown, with no bands to hind, no collar
to nth. a girl Is ready for the oxerolse
thnt will make her r:-- as tranquil and
candle. To develop breadth of tho ehest.
tho body is free to stretch, to stiffen
with effort, or to rent Itsolf In
o
relaxation. Club, dumbbells nnd
other gymnnile paraphernalia aro unnecessary nnd really nre more harmful than beneficial.
Orasplng tho boll
onlnrgcm the knuckles: the friction of
the club hardens tho hands, and It is
qulto ns easy to do without them, thoy
aro better unused. After all the preparations for bed aro made, even to
nrrnnglng the rnthor flat nnd sumewhnt
hnrd pillow, stand before your glass
and begin your oxorclso.
Thoro
li a ronl delight In watching the strong
onsy movements of a hoalth'-i- l woman.
And this enso nnd strength Is within
tho roach of nearly nil women. The
tint chests, shnpcles waists and badly
formod hips mny nt loast ho partially
remedied, nnd It requires only n llttlo
offort nnd persistence to nocompllsh It.
Too many women Inek persistence. Inst. .1 of ronselentlously taking their
exorcise every day. they skip a day
when they aro feollng tired or laxy.
two or three days at a time, nnd
eventually they learn to forget or decide thnt the gomo Is not worth tho
eandfe. To develop breadth of cheat
plnco the hands an tho wnlst lino n
llttlo hark ot the hips, flngera pointing outward. From this position movo
tho elbows slowly back toward each
other, making them corno ns nearly to.
gothor ns possible. Do this sovoral
Union, counting four ns tho elbows approach each other, and two to recover
position.
lly counting those movement n harmony Is attained which
wljl develop tho musclea evenly."

her cloak closer
around hor and
shivered. It waa n
street corner In the
worst part of Chicago, tho night was
dark and ho was
alone.
fool's
"Another
errand," who sighed.
"Out ni every hint
of n clew I am ready to start
afresh
It I could but find him,
my baby; tho years of wonrtneaa nnd
disappointment would seem as nothing!"
A powerfully built
man slotlohed
fioni tho shadow of a iloorwny and
In passing spoko her name 8ho
him nt oneo nnd soon found
herself hofore a tail, shabby homo,
whose windows stared, dark and empty. Into the squalid street.
Ho led the way up two flights ot
stair and stood aside for her to enter
a room, unfurnished, except by two
chairs nnd n tnhlo on whloh n lamp wna
burning dimly. Bhe hesitated.
"If you wnnt your ohlld. go In." said
he man gruffly. Bhe stepped forwnrd
Immediately, olofdy followed by her
eeort. who proceeded to lock tho door
and put the key In his pocket.
Mrs. Ilrent Bhnipead her shoulders
slightly nnd. drawing one of the chairs
to the table, oat down. Tho man flung
hlmsclt Into tho other.
"Vou sent for me," she said, quietly,
"promising that If I would come here
entirely alone, with flvo hundred
you would give mo my ohlld. I
am hero with an unsigned ehoek for
that amount, payable to bearer, In my
pookot; It will bo signed nnd yours
when you return him safely to me."
"That's lmslnoM." replied her guide.
wjih a abort laugh. "And now for my
side ot the bargain. Vou will make the
hundreds thousands, or you got no boy
and lore your life."
As ho spoko, ho drew n rovolver.
tosalng und catching It carelosely and
wntohlng the effcot of his words.
"Impossible," she answered, "I hnvo
spent so mitoli during this ttsolcas
search of six yonrs. that It waa difficult
to nlo tho flvo hundred."
Ills fist oamc down on tho table with
a mighty blow nnd tho revolver clicked
sharply aa ho cocked nnd raised It.
"This Is no bluff." he prowled. Kooning hack In his chair, he took dellborato
aim nt her head. "Hither you give no
tho thousands, or I Hhoot It would
THE MODERN POSTER.
not bo tho first time I had killed a
Mnriuliiy' New Zruliiiidtr Will Nee Hume
woman."
IJiirer TltltiR,
Hor eyes flashed. "Shoot, thcnl" nhe
Mncnulay'B New Zealondcr, If ho hapsaid. "Llfo Is nothing to mo without
my child, and I bollove that ho Is dead. pens to collect posters nnd tnnnnges
Why should ho havo been atolen, but to dig up a row ot today's date, pickled
possibly hy saturation In Uindon fog
g
(no
maggot, surely,
would touch them after tha Inst week),
will form curious Ideas ot exlstonco In
our metropolis, snya St. James'
In a plcturo labeled In largo
typo with tho Inscription "A Happy
Life." ho will see a gnntlem.in In dresa-rlnth- e
carrying n ladr In white, inanimate In his arm, and will wander
whleh ot Diem lllimtrnto happlnoss.
the lady because no lady Is to bo
called happy till sho Is dead or tho
burdened gentleman.
Perhaps, being
nn IngcnlmiB commentator, ho will conjecture thnt tho latter Is the character
who, In n play with which he will no
doubt bo woll acquainted, wished thnt
solid llesh would molt, nnd that Is why
"SHOOT THBNI"
he Is warming tlip lady at n standard
for hopo of rownrdT And rewards havo lamp. Then, ns he adds another
to his store, he will
been repeatedly offered In vain. Shoot,
study as an example ot "How London
and reunlto us I"
For a few still moments they fneed I.Ives" n gcntlemnn In Imminent daneach other, her unflinching gazo full on ger of quitting life forever by moans
tho imuxlo ot tho pistol nod tho hard at tho knife handed to his lunullnnt hy
faco behind It. Then with nn oath ho a lady, who has learned to llvo as noar-l- y
outside her bodleo nn la posslblo
Hung down tho weapon.
"If I ever saw nerve," his strong without emerging from It nltogethar. It
that,
voloe rang through tho room, "I have I consoling, however, to fool
whatever vlows he may form ns to tho
eeen It
"Ixwk yo here, lady I I don't know unhealthy excitement Incidental to livwhere your child Is, hut I will know, ing happily, or living nt all, In tho
and It living, you shall have him for Ixindon at 1807, ho will know that at
Just .my ex pent ea and uo penny over. any rato evonluc dress was Indispensable.
Is It a bargain?"
Ho held out his hand nnd ns Mrs.
Ilront took It, hor lip trembled for Uio DRINK CALLED A "TIN ROOF."
first time, and It was with unsteady
volco that she murmurod, "llrlng him Oln tun Kiplaimtlan of the Nniuo (lltrn
aately to mo and tha tire hundred s
All it l.liHr llwiinir.
yours, but for pity's sake, be quick,"
From the Hillatlclphln Ileeord:
A
n
Twelfth street tavern-keepher voice failed her. Tile man bowed
his head nnd unlocked tho door. "Oo
tolls a good Joko whleh was
on naead," he said. "I will see you played on him the other day by three
eafo to your hotel."
at his patrons. As they walked up to
tho bar and were asked what they
Wooka multiplied into months nnd would have, "I'll take a tin roof," reshe heard nothlnn from hor unexpected plied the first. "Let's have tho same,"
ally, until hor new born hopo died chimed In the other two. The bartendwithin hor. It was ChrMwevs ere and er was In a quandary, as he had novor
she sat alone, thinking with swelling heart I of a mixed drink with sueli an
heart ot the many home where extraordinary Rate. "Woll, give me
mothers were planning happy surprise
a bottle ot whisky, gin and
tor their little ones, when there oamo nnd I'll rati the drinks." npalllnarls,
finally
a loud knock on her door. At first,
the first patron.
aa Bite opened It and peered out Into
After the men had taken three drinks
the darkness, i4ie thought no ono was the bartender naked: "Now,
why do
there, but suddenly two llttlo arms you call
that a 'tin rooff
Ileaause
wero stretched up to her and a voloe,
on the house." responded tho trio,
whloh had known but tho ono word It Is
day," and thoy slipped out of
when last she had heard It. cried: 'flood
doer.
tha
"Mamma."
With a great sob, she
gathered her ohlld to her heart.
Ilrdereil llto Men Corn Pared,
Tinned to the little fellow's jacket
Major General Jlcngoueh of tho Ilrlt-Is- h
alio found a card bearing those wordii
army, who died resently, heoame
"A Christmas gift to a bravo woman,
from her friend, Tho Scamp."
famous In India for a divisional order
commanding the medlml stair to pare
tho earns and out the nails of the men
Italy's
Italy la able to turn out fast torpode In order to Improve the marehlnjr effboat destroyers us well as Croat Ilrl-tai- iciency of the division.
The destroyer I'luto, recently
An Kianipt.
built at Restrl Ponente. near Oenoa,
e
Willie Say. pa, what Is a
for tho Spanish government, made
ell,
SOU knots under foreed draught on her plan?
there's Ur. Mary
Walksr, for example.
(rial over tbs 'measured mile,

And kept
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filr, it Chleitn. la
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v
while It
plr a.uie te many, M
palp tq oat a lew a an
tndlreet tratiTI ef
their vblt to the While City reapte wale
tared ton the mltr of wendeilat ekhlU
III by the new tnreU that ittti the (lie
t every lp. nd did nt laallie their
eihinatlen until they droptieil
into a
chair Is tome Meejy corner Ly the like,
and "CMled alt
Thai what lieean the
trouble, In many ciaea. of one aufh (tie.
Xtrt t w. Blcveai, I'ort I'slrnild, Me.,
iVm,
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Kvery woman ha protnlecd her hns
band to nn old initld. us a Joke.

Country lloiteit Hava vnu nir
nelahbor where you llvn nnwT niiv
atiest Oh, we have no neighbors,
bow, none nt all. Country Hoiteas
You hnven't nny neighbors?
City
Cllioit No. We Ive In a flat New
York Weekly.
RUNNING EARS.

RAt.ZKIt'H (IMASSIIM AND CLOVEtU.
Are warranted. They producel Wo art
the largost growers In America. Lowest price. Seed Potatoes only f 1.60
barrel. Dig fnrra seed catalogue with
clover and grain samples (worth ftO.M
to get a start) sent you by the Jchtt A.
aiter Seed Co., La Crosse Wis., upon
receipt of 10c aud this notice. r.n.!u

jr

Tho Iteault of Olirunlo Ualarrti of the
Middle J'.ar.
Mr. W. Rrlghnm. 1'llot Knob. Wis..
A woman novor really ha tho
boat
writes to Dr. Hnrtman as foltowa of hor husband
until sho buries him.

"Itut April wo commeneid doctoring
my son Ktigar for
chronic otitis, run
ning of tho ears. Ho
is now about fifteen
years old and had
been troubled with
It since ho was two
yearn old.
It be- oamo very bad nnd
ran constantly. He
began to got dis
couraged himself, nnd we had little
hopes of his recovery, when I wrote to
you. Hut we wero persistent In carrying out tha prescription that you sont
me.
It has cow been about seven
months since thero has been any
Wax has formed In tho
ear and he appears perfectly woll. I
am very much pleated with your remedy." Chronic otitis Is catarrh ot tho
oars. It allowed to run without proper
treatment It results In total deatuess.
cures catarrh, wherever located.
Ur. Hnrtman has lately published In
book form a series of lectures on tho
different phases of catarrh. It Is culled
"Winter Catarrh." nnd will bo tent
a
free to any addreaa by the
Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.
If a man ItoeouiOH iiddonly gioat or
tnmous, his wife Is nevor too old und
wrinkled to have hor picture tukon.
llraitarhe (Julrlily Cured.
Dr. Davla'
never fall, Stc

Irri

AN OPEN LHTTEfl TO MOTHHR9.
We are niaertlns In the coatw our rleht iota)
S!.M'.V. .1e ! the word "CAKTURIA."aa4
iiiiu HCAaTUlllA,"aaourTraualfatk.
I, l)r Samuel Pitcher, of llyannl. Mixsa
chuaette, waa the orttinator of "I'lTCIIKHl
rASTOIIIA." the mine that ha borne and
now bear the
of fllAS. IL
l'l.lm'HKIt on every wrapper. Tal U tta
original "lMTCIIKIt 8 CAHTOIttA" wkleh hi
been uaed In the home of the mother al
Ainrrloo for over thirty year. Look rarrraltf
at the wrap(r and ice that It la "the klad tm
bare alwsya bought." and baa the atseatura l
CIIAS. II. rLUTCMEIt on tho Wrapper. V
one liaa authority from mo to uaa ray nana
-cept The Centaur (.'oinpaay, of wbltk CTiia K.
Flrtrherla TrrildenL
8AMUUL I'lTCIIKtt, IL IX
MsreUI.IIOT.

iiii

fin-zott-

Men hnto to wnltt It la moro
Breenblo to men than to womon.

try u woman

loco.

CoDiaierce.Heattle.Waah.

It

not ncueamr.y to "work" soma
people; thoy "work" theniMilve.

to

WortlildHi

:at.

A

woman novor seas advertised
without looking for her iiuinu.

men put ulonc;

for Seta.

no

well (a

Tn Curo ('onillpntliin I'uratar.
Take I 'aerarrt I'anttjr (Jitlwrtlc. I Ob rrrV.
Ill (' foil in i ur. drueTialirefund Harney,

r

vu,

(i.tllur ii utiiiun btiiijja
tho more eho wiiutn for them.
'I he

Mra. Wlttalow'

rrrliiU

AH

uallaa,

jo

Koollilng Ryrtiy

(in.iaicnmi,Malaa
Mc.aaiaWiu.
lhfp. ewtiawu!
Ml.

The smaller tho town, tho mora
font'lox it amatuiir nehtir.

lot-io- rs

SUMIl.

AY0HKING WOMEN WHO
Bhould Got Mrs. Plnkhnm'a

SO

this country: thoy onootirogo other?,

tH ti - fi'll! II plVpul'fd
whuau huh- - Is uinutid hur

aunt: a ruT.ii in omk

I

Buioto HletlKo Clgerettoa,

!

Take Laxative llrorao Quinine Tablet.
DrUffiiti refund the money it It fall loooie.

dta

MIIA'lTlit:. unqueitlonably Lxt ao4
chrnpeat itnrtlng point und outflttfng t
tlon for Alaika and Klondike, doeanataak
or advlae you to go, but you will fln4
Heotlle fncllltle, atwka and rxpeia
tiiimrpaiaed and itIcw the very lowett.
oahltigton atnte bna ICIctidlkeeot It own.
Heattle la tba chief rltv. Hlrantrr ur
Comfort lluroau.
Srotected by l'tildlo
of

o

A llll'HI in:'.

dt

e

ll

Fo-rti--

paper-destroyin-

Torpedo-UutMIng-

it

Mi;i.

lalt

com-plol-

well-know-

rn,t

,ML ,ef
I'r. Aver! Chef
'.'
done Jar ua. and hall keep ft
MnMiHIly an hind Id Ifie htwae -Volt l altfield. Me.
T.T-B-

Two yean of dnelorlnr for a
(w
yearaol remtdlta that save eoath.
no help.af
piririlpiiom thai protled only the
Mia
who wide them, and linu a (rial nf f
I'eelaial. whleh
trim
' Kli'vdoie
very
and eOeeleU a ComnUu
write!
ene la aftni
abort lime The dlflcrrnfe
Iwran In Aet'a Cl.etry l
SB.) aff
"My liHihard look a tevere-raiand olhrr luiigh inedliluca K.tildeilorsl
not lie hctfer
two yraia aeo taat nclol.er-tlr- ae
ul jtaled Hum lu thla cumparlaon of reaufi.
cnrh
the World'. Hair, whleh we attended. Thla It ha caied the men itubbarn and 4al-na- le
ever two yer. waa accoin
couth
caaea ol chtoalc t.ronclillia and a. I lapawled by plillns el Hood, and nothing ma.
a apeclRc
ctvtiparHl wlxwpler
coald he lMn4 lehclp hlm.llhouh varT couth. iII rtnee allIerconel.a
and eoldaerj
on rcmedlea were tried. Hveral doctor
all
afleellona
of
the
throat and luut
were cenaulled, hut their preacripllona promptly and eOectlvely.
In
teioaVtttt
afforded no relit!, finally, I aaw an
uitmerotja
lr Ayer'a Cherry
el l)r. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral toral I paldrrainda
up
Ir. half aire tietltta-ab- ld
at
In my paper and prevailed rrou my hua. hH, ptfee aoceina. More abeut
etirea
lund le net a bailie nd try If. The very effected
by
I'actoral
In tie- Ayer' tuft.
But doie helped him and he we com. book, fitril lie, an tcijucil, by the J- - C
tritely cured In a thoit time, Wa ftel Ayer Co., Lowell, Maaa.

.

dol-lar- s.

it two yeans.

Wholo Truth oaa bo 1W4

Advloo-T- ho

to hor Deonuoo sbo ia u Woman.

The suffering nnd pnln endured by some working women la almost pant belief,
Hero la a lutter from ono of tho multitude of w omen who huvo been restored
to health and usefulucM by Mrn. l'lukhnm'a ad vice nnd medicine:
Dkah Mits. Pi.nkiuhi I fuolna though your udvlco hud lifted mo front th
grave. I must liuvo been Tory noar IL I suf
fered terribly nt time of mcuatruatlon, waa
constantly troubled with
cold liauda and feet, was
extremely nervous, could
not sleep well, waa troubled with fiiifhtoncd
dream, hud hcurt trouble
and u feeling aa though
my breath waa tfolnjr to U-MLMstop, also had loiicor- - rhtoa. I tried to get
help but all rem.-dlrfailed, until I wrote to
you. I oanpot thank
you enough far your
kind advise, and I wish
to tell every ono the great
good your remedies have
done inc. Tamma C.
lloovtui, Wolfsvlllc. Md.
Lydla K. Plnkhum's Vegetatde Compound for a (manor
of n century haalwen lielplnfrwottHrn to b strong ami well
Tho following statement from Mlwi II. I'attuhwiN, of SSJl
Lawroneo 6L, i'hlladelphla, l'u., ahould intereat all worklnff
Vfomen who are troubled with foiuulu eomplulntai
" Dkah Mns. 1'inkmau: I tmut wrlto and toll what yonr medlelno lias don
for me. I nm a worklnir girl and liuvo to .toy at my work all day. I anffercd
pains and lmukaehe. 1 was advUed by a, friend i
greatly with bearing-dowtry your Vegetable rommiund. 1 did ao aud can say poStlvely I am rurrd. I
havo recommended your medlolno to all my ludy friends, and would advSecany
d
ot my sex aufTerlug from femalo weakiioas to give Lydla H. llnkkaua's
u trial, furl know it will cure."
Mra. PlnUhnin Invites all women troubled about their lioaltli to write to hrr
nt Lynn. Mum., and secure her advleo freo ot ull charge All such letter or)
teen aud anawered by women only.
Womnn Best UadcrstawH a Ylomufs UH
Ask Mrs. Pluktiam'j Advice--M

er
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weeki, before thoy returned to their
Uy home and an he never sot the
ehanee to tell Hesslo Haven good-b-

BESSIE.
T'R

onlr Bessie

Ha-ren- ."

ald Mm.
to
her
niece, Mn. (Infield,
a blooming city
matron, who had
brought her two
boys to the country
for the summer. "I
wouldn't lot Hal
and Felix associate
with her on any ac
count. It I were you. Thoro's no good
In any of thoe Itaveni a vile, low
act,"
Mm. Bnfleld looked pityingly at tho
brown-facelittle gypsy,
who had dunk around tho baek door,
a Iwskot of lata luscious blnekberrlos
on her arm, and the deep flush that
how plainly ihe hsd overboard Mrs. Llddlngtnn'a careless word,
attll dyeing her cheeks.
"Only Hesslo Haven!" How often
he had heard thsl phrase. Haw
a ratanlag did It convoy to her
n

CPS

Ten year afterward!
TWee and
twenty Is a dangerous age for fllrtv
tlons, but Felix Knfleld had nover bon
seriously smitten until that time when
he crossed tho Atlantic In tho stea'ner
Will o' tho Wisp, and fell In love with
daughter.
tho eaplnln's Spanlsh-oyc- d
"If you don't marry mo." sald Felix,
Ith comical earnestness, "I'll throw
myself Into the sea."
There's not much danger of that,"
said Miss lUchtleld, quietly.
"nut I am In earnestl" protested
Felix.
"So am I!" said tho damsel with the

FARM

timet be required beforo the vlnt reTALES OF TILE CUPID
turns to lit normal condition.
(3) A plant that Is carrying
lest
TO fruit than It Is capable of maturing SOME AMUSINQ STORIES OF
generally produces a very heavy foliage
UNIQUE "MATCHES."
and an excess of wood. This mar prob

GARDEN.

AND

OF
INTEnBST
AOniCULTUniSTB.

MATTERS

Hint

Some

tivation
Thereof

of

tlm

Holt

About Cul
unit

Ylrltl

llorllrulture, Viticulture and

riorlrullur.

ably be oxplalnod by the supposition
mat the energies of tho plant ore directed almost entirely to vegetlve activity.
Tho most difficult and Imnortant
feature of grapo pruning Is to bo ablo
to Judge of the kind and amount of
wood which should bo allowed to re
main upon the plant. This amount It
dependent upon toll, varioty, climate,
charactor of the season, and to a lim
ited extent upon the method of training, The paramount Importance- - of
having a properly balanced top and
root system Is most fully reallicd by
American vlneyardlsts of long experience. Years of ttudy, especially tho
study of tho varioty of grapo and of
tho soil upon whloh It Is growing, nre
brought to bear upon each Individual
vino when It Is pruned, and In no di
rection can tho skill i the vlnoyardht
bo moro clearly demonstrated thaa .n
questions regarding the amount and
kind of bearing wood that is allor sl
b
to remain. No
will cover a living and sonsltlvo orsanlsm for
In pruning Judgment
tho grape-vlnmust bo exorclsod at almost every step.
Hut It It furtunnto that considerable
variation may bo allowed without
consequences or tho profitable
culturo of tho grapo would Indeed be a
hopeless task. Yet tho less tho rolianco
placed upon this allowed vaasllon tho
better will bo tho vino.

()

rlng Olsnrc,

Courting In Church A
for Onre l,ecU In a
Unrla liattut' GnurMhlp
Chnrlry,

H'l'f

Mnrrlnso

OM Hutch

wfoJcH shame of Tom,
her. It waa
and Old Charley didn't llko It a bit.
Three or four dnye later tho lady ap
peared at the station nlono, and told
thoso present why sho wot leaving.
It's that plagued pot pig o' hlt'nt
Ho's Just sot on that net old. an'
bound to havo It In tho woodshed, nn'
every tlmo tho door's openod It rom
tea rln' In, racln nil over th" hu'l
house, an' tracktn up tho floors! It'fl
Just gallln'! Ho nays ho can't bear to
kill It, but ha can't keop mo an' It
both."
At this point Dutch Charley ran In,
wildly excited.
"Aoht Katie. Katlo, what far you go
by dor houso nwny?
What for you
lhay nnd marry mo not?"
They retired to tho lowor ond of tho
platform, held a short consultation,
then started toward tho road.
As thoy passed, Old Charley beamed
upon the Interested group at tha door,
and said: "Tomorrow wo go by dor
preaehor an' git mnrrlot wunstf"
Tho neighbors say that the chief foa- turo of tho woddlng feast was roast
pot pig.
DKIi BUCHANAN.

4.

A young
gentlomnn living 'in
tho
city
happened to
of
Moncton
Last harvest, owing to tho wet weath
alt at ohuroh In n pow adjoin
er, a certain flat In one of my fields
ing one In which waa n young
was so wot as to measurably drown the
lady for whom he conceived a
upon
oatt whloh were sown
It. There
sudden and violent passion and felt
were tnoro or less oats, however, nil
desirous of ontorlng Into courtship on
through It, and a huga crop of sour
thy spot, but tho placo not suiting n
grass and various torts of weeds. I
eyes.
k
formal declaration he hit on the folcut
It.
and
Today
sttoked
the stock
"Don't you lovo mo?" pleaded Felix.
lowing plan: Politely handing his
"I don't dislike you," demuroly an- - prefer It to bright, threshed timothy.
neighbor a Ulblo open with a pin stuck
I had sown tho flat to timothy and clo
swnred Miss Illehfleld.
in the following verso: It Kplstte of
ver
which
and
clean,
wanted
tho
land
Ftdlx.
"Then I shall hope." recrared
John, 6 verso: "And now I leeoeh theo
"Hope Ts a commodity that Is free was the chief reason for mowing tho
lady, not aa though I wrote n now com
mixed oats, weeds and spur grass. I
to nil!" aald the young lady.
mandment unto theo, but that whloh
Hut at the voyage's end Mr. Rnflelil shall nover despair again of getting
some good out of even a first-clawo had from tho beginning, that wo
was deeper In love than ever.
love ono another."
"Look hern. Miss Hlehfleld." snld ho: stand of weods.
Tho blanket of snow has nreventrd
Bho returned It with the following:
If you don't say you'll have me. 1
ear.
Huth, II chnptor, x verso: "Thon sho
won't leave tho steamer's deck! I'll tho ground from freezing to nny oxIlenco fence posts can bo driven
foil on her face and bowed herself to
OEMS AND TRADITIONS.
There are no trout there! You go baek and forth perpetually between tent.
with less labor than In tho fall. The
might throw a bait and wait o year. New irk and Southampton!
the ground nnd said unto him. why
tho fields mode by tho
havo I found grace In thlno eyes that Wonderful VlrtnMi Aurrlltrd In tha Tar- and you wouldn't 5Pl n Idle!
"I don't think papa would rare for cracks through
1 see nre closed, and the ground
thou
qunWr King Jnhlt's Ulna.
It was a deep, solitary r.ivlne, where. so permanent a passenger." said Mis arouth
shouldcst take knowledge of me
Is damp a foot down or more. This Is
In attitude of Intense eagerness, llnl Hlehfleld, with a mlsshtcvous twinkle
seeing I nm a'stranger?"
nnd superstitions In con
Traditions
cheorlng, for tho cracks prevented the
Felix worn
Bnflold and hi brother
Ho roturncd tho Hook, pointing to nection with precious goms are many
n her eyes.
now or water to tho reservoirs,
holding their flihliiK rod, awaiting the
tho xxl verso of tho II Kplstlo of John: nnd varied. For examplo, tho turquolso
Hut, really!
Do you know, Miss
In my opinion the
e
farm
eipMled blt, whllo Hesslo Haven's Hlehfleld. I believe you nro engaged al"Having many things to wrllo onto Is believed to bo especially rich In virwill
er
keop
over
busha
few
hundred
brown face and big. black eye looked ready."
you I would not wrlto them with paper tues. Tho Hermans claim that by Its
els
of
corn, at least until he ts reasonout at them from a natural oval frame
and ink, but I trust to como unto you varying shndes It turns telltale on tho
Sho colored a little.
ably sure of another sufficient crop.
of bushes and vine, an she held a
"Why?" she asked.
and speak faco to faco that our Joy caprices and moods of Its wcaror. CarAlso,
he
will
few
save
a
hny.
tons
of
taakot la one hand, and her tattered
online; Wild llnney.
may bo full."
dan, tho famous Italian physician nnd
"Ah! you think I have no eyes. You
hag been a slaughter of rabThero
fitin bonnet In tho other.
philosopher, asserted that turquolso
think I haven't porcelved that you bits this winter beyond any other son-to- n
Tho usual way when a bee tree has
From tho above Interview It Is
llttto nlways wear a black velvet ribbon
stupefy
Hal Knnold, a
to suppose that the marrtago mounted and worn ns a Augur ring
my knowlodge. The taste been found Is to cut It down, may
within
by
an
well
be. took placo soon
aristocrat, by nature as
at well at
round your nock a black velvet rib for frfpd bunny Is on
secured a horseman from all Injury
after.
Incroase tho beet with smoko
vdiioatlon, drow himself haughtily up. bon, from which Is suspended somo among the people, I urn the
and tako their honey. This, of course,
and added with commendable caution
glad
It.
of
It
"I don't know that we aikod nny trinket of gold, hidden In the lare will save blackberry gardens and young destroys all future harvests of sweet
that bo had a beautiful turquoise given
A l'MMlng OInre,
Information
from you," aald he. frills of your collar. Is It a gnugo?" fruit trees, for, singular as it teems, from that treo or swarm. Possibly
htm as a keepsake, but never testod Its
my.
leaving
waa
Whon
Jack
friend
bo
of
to
haughtily. "Have tho goodness
"Yes," Miss Hlchflold calmly an- many farmers neglect tho ounce of pre- Daniel Johnson, an old bco hunter,
virtues, not caring for the saka of exto
homo
to
aunt
como
his
Aaslnabola
about your business."
wrred; "It Is n gaugo of truo love. If ventive so long In such matters that Dedham, Me., has discovered a uouor accompanied
to risk his life. Shakespeare
htm to tho station, nnd perimentShylork
"I won't!" retorted Hosslo Itaven.
"
they aro compellod to use tho pound of way, Tho bees provided against meir thoro
ever am married
totay: "He would not
mimed
bade
an
htm
fare
affectionate
dark
In
bolng
sloros
cut
bar
and
tholr
treo
down
flash
with an ominous
"If." almost scornfully ejaculated cure. Tho only objection any farmer
havo lost his turquoise ring for a whoto
well.
leaving
tho
tho
was
At
train
tree
which
toltcttng
ItT
n
eyes, "It's a free country, nln't
can bavo to gunnors hunting rabbits In destroyed by
he lover.
Camillas
wilderness of monkeys."
Ho noticed his aunt In
And I've at mueh right here an you
"Well, when I am married." Mls hit fields Is, Do don't want them to kill overhung a deop ravine. If tho tree station
. writer of past centuries,
!cnnardtis,
with n tall, fair nnd very at- wrote much
havot"
Hlehfleld corrected herself, "It will his quails, and he wants them to bo wero cut down It would fall Into tho
that waa Interesting about
"Very well." said Hal, rising and only be to tho gentleman who gave careful about shooting towards stock. ravlno, smashing tho tree and destroy- - tractive looking young lady. Jack Jewels. He names n number that nro
gas
a
Ing
waa
honey.
Insertod
ap
he
by
80
tho
much struck
tho tatter's
gathering together til tiekle. "I'll me this!"
A neighbor bad two valuable Angara
longer found or else they
plpo from n hollow noar tho ground, pearance and could not keop from cither no
o, then. Come, Felix."
"Then I may consider myself reject goats killed this winter by careless running
are
creations
of his Imagination. Leo- It up the treo until tho boney thinking of hor all tho way, and won
nut Felix, tho younger brother, had ed ?" slowly npoko Follx, with a fare gunners.
statea
nardus
that tho alccorla not
no Idea of leaving his coot, shady nook, of tho blttnrcst chagrin.
Id an adjacent neighborhood I am was reached. Then he built a Ore at dering who sho was. He mado up his nlono renders n man Invisible, but
as
soon
the
So
tree.
the
of
tho
foot
mind aho was tho ono being In the "being hold In
for a whim of Hal's.
dnm- - credibly Informed that some sort of a
"Not quite," said tho dnrk-oye- d
tho mouth nllayt thirst "
Immodlntcly on hid
Hal stalked away In high dudgeon; set, soltfly, aa sho drew the golden pest Is killing off tho rabbits; that flro warmed tho honoy Inside, it began world for him.
stone,
doubtless
of his fancr. Is
Tho
caught
In nrrlval ho wroto to his aunt asking
Felix remained behind to culttvato tho tnllsmnn from her throat and held It many dead ones nro dnlly found. It to run down, where it was
found In tho Intestines of n capon that
Mr.
Oiled
palls.
nearly
a
barrol.
It
young
may
about
tho
lady.
acquaintance of Hesslo Haven.
bo thoy aro mistaken. Tho dead
Tho reply was has lived seven years. Again ho telli
toward him. "Don't you remember
rabbits aro porhapt tboso which hava Johnson thinks ho bat a pormanent fnworablo Viola was single
"If thero are no trout here." said ho. who gavo mo this?"
tho bozoar. n red, dusty, brlttlo and
treo
It
so
on
beet
hlvo
of
that
Iodk
at
been woundod and escaped, and nftor-warcomposedly oyolng tho brown gypsy
Jack managed with his aunt's as of
Ho uttered nn oxclamatlon of recog
light stono, which Is taken from tho
doct not succumb to tho offocts of flro sistance to etart a correspondence
r,
died. Tho neighborhood,
laco among tho loaves, "whera do they nition.
at Its roots. Ho thinks there Is enough Thoy boenmo very much attached body of somo nnlmnl, nnd Is Infnlllblo
says no to this suggestion.
hldo?"
Is the golden cross I gave, years
"It
honoy loft to winter tho boos, and that through
against melancholy. Ho credits Queen
pay
Hontors scorn determined not to
tholr letters, and whon thoy
"I'll show you," said Hessle, with ago, to Hesslo Haven!" cried he.
noxt year thoy will go to work and flit mot
KlUaboth with wearing n bozoar. Four
willing
They
cash
to
aro
land.
for
alacrity. "Just n pleco further on.
tho
for
first
tlmo
bo
It
was
to
"Yes," sho said, quietly, "and I am glvo a larger
share of grain than hith- tho empty combs. Hut it Is very pos married. All arrangomonta about tho famous rings of historical Interest wero
Thero's lots of 'om only everybody Hesslo Haven."
erto. Somo are now willing to glvo sible that heat sufficient to molt honoy wedding had bcon mado by lettor, thoso presented by Popo Innocont to
don't know It. Como cnl"
"You!"
half tho crop. Tho rulo hlthorto for comb hns killed tho bees, nnd that tho Jack found out after they wero mar King John. The monarch was urged
And the two children spent n long
year Is tho last be
"Yes. My mother died shortly nfter
s
In tho burrcl of honoy this
mumiior's morning together undor the you gave mo this. My undo, who had somo years has bcon
ried, that Viola had seen him that to nbto with cxtrcmo cnto tho thapo
rings, their number, color and
bushel and crib aud half tho hay. That will get from that tree.
Krcon tree.
memorable day nt tho station nnd had of tho
returned from tho West, adopted is what I bavo rented for a number of
Just
mnttor.
Tho number, four, bolng a
turnwns
Knfleld
ns
Until Just
Felix
Inquired of Jack's aunt who ho was.
r.tTlrnrr.
my sisters nre In board- - years past. I havo mado careful estisquare, typified firmness of mind, fixed
ing to go home, half approhonslvo thut us all. Two of
Impponcd
thoy
It
good,
both
confided
that
howovor
advice,
No
in
can
take
My brother Is bolng edu
steadfastly on tho four cardinal vir
mates and find that, ono year with ano
dinner,
he had missed tho
And I other, I havo dono as wall, and somo- - tho placo of experience. Thoro Is no tho samo ponton, and as a consoquenro tues. Tho bluo of tho sapphlro denot
In a Dnrmnn university.
ho did not perceive that the llttlo gold cated
nm my uncle's adopted daughter, times bettor, than thoso who havo way that tho novice In poultry keeping all enmo out right. Tho old lady Is ed faith; tho grcon of tho emerald,
aros Jio ware attached to his wutch-nhnl- n known
vory proud of tho mntch sho helped to
only by his nnmo."
routed their laud for cash, I havo had ran become efficient except by experi- mako,
hope; tho crimson of tho ruby, charity,
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for thoy aro Indent a happy
ence. Many pcnplo think thoy havo
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Hut,
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dono
renter
has
and tho splendor of tho topax, good
"
"Oh I" cried he. "whom Is my
marry tho one who gavo you trjnt!
well by his portion of tho farm as experience, hut Inter And to their cast couple.
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works. Tho rings thomsolvos repre
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abruptly.
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For
the
lie
Knfleld.
I myself would havo dono, Tho groat Hint they had not obtained for n numsented eternity, with nolther beginning
moment In whloh ho spoke, ho per- cried out
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pout-tr- y
years,
of
ber
of
has
touoh
a
llttlo
"So I wilt," confessed Hesslo, laugh troublo with many renters Is they hog
n
In the folds of the
ceived,
In ono of our southorn towns live nor end; gold, which wns tho matorlal,
dlstHtsot, euros tho troubles with
ing and blushing, "It ho Is still In- tho land ovor. It runs down under their
nnd, according to Solomon, tho most
two
bottom of Hassle's tattered d
old darkles,
the
fatuated enough to persist In wanting bands. Tho fonces, tho home, tho onso and Imnglnos that ho known all old mnn Is 0110 rollca of slavery. The precious of metals, signified wisdom,
gloom of somo golden ornament.
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that
nnd
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tho
and orchard
yenra old nnd hail bcon married sovon moro to b'o desired thnn rlchos and
ho caught at It It was his mo."
Thoy woro married within a month look as It a vory poor widow lived thoro off anything that comos. When any oC times,
own.
nil of hit wivon being doad whon power,
nolghbora
his
has a llko troublo ho
mntoh and old and had no holp whatever. This kind
a regular true-lov- n
mot
"You llttlo thief t" cried ho, "you
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of farming makos tho owner hardor In cheerfully gives them his ndvlca and clghty-tlire- Aunt Tlsho. Aunt Tlsha was
Mrs. I.lddlngton finds herself grand
must have stolen itf
and hnd beon married
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aunt-ln-lahis demands than bo would bo It tho knows, or thinks he doos, that if they flvo
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to
Hcsalo nnvoo!"
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wot a Virginia dnr
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no
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a
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One of tha Orrat .Multitude nt Hint
eywt east down, her bare fcot
tho placo In good condition, I havo no further troublo. Hut Inter ho finds that key, but had beon sold Into Alabama
Nlnr Is Urarrlbrd.
patting tho velvety grass bo- - ly, "I don't think Felix could have use for a slovenly rentor.
ho know less than ho supposed. Ono during elave tlmo, nnd had como to
Now York
made a bettor match!"
Philadelphia Inquirer: Tho
tho
From
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after tho war. Aunt Tlsha
nl tho samo diseases attacks his flock
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Dally Nows.
good, sweet-face- d
old darkey, sun, around which tho earth moves at
again. He tries tho old remedies and la
a distance of about 03,000,000 o fmllca,
finds they will not check this now In- her complexion n dark glngcr-brcu- d
Couldn't Haul lllut.
Training (Impo Vlnm,
faco
color,
hor
surrounded by whlto a dtstanco of about 03,000,000 of miles,
A little boy from California who has
vasion. Tho enemy comes on fearlessK. 0. Lodeman, Department of
Undo Haattis Is a spry stars. It Is an Intensely hot body,
ly and creates havoc In his yards. Ho wooly hair.
been about a great deal Is spending culturo Ho port: Training, on the Asri
other now gets a llttlo moro exporlenco apd 01a man, aitnougn bent nearly doub It shining by Its own light, whllo most
tho holidays with his Washington cous- hand, Is almost wholly a matter
of tho planets are cool
of perhnps comes dawn to the
and do
sights
He
enjoyed
ins.
has
tho
of the convenience. It docs not nffect tho
old romody with ago, but his cyos aro bright and not, Uioreforo, glvo out bodies
light of tholr
capital, but he hasn't pormltted himself strength of tho vino or tho valuo
tho
ho tayt tluit thoy glance kindly at you from bo.
hatchet.
Thereafter
to bo In tho slightest dogrco overawed tho crop In uny essential particular.of thoro Is no euro for this or thnt dis- hind his largo stool rlmmod spectacles own. Compared with tho earth, tho
sun is a globo of enormous dimensions,
by anything he has seen. Ills cousins Tho training
of a vino refers to tho (lis- - ease. Is ho right? Who knows? Wo It was aoYorat years slnco Undo Has- took him "carried" him. thoy said of poial or atrangomont of tho various nil need moro oxporlonco and moro tus Boventh wlfo died and ho wns To mako up Itt bulk 1,300,000 bodlet
It thomsolvoa to the National Museum parts of tho
anxiously looking for tho eighth ns Inrgo as tho earth would bo required
vino after pruning hat systematic Investigation.
,1
ono day, and called bis attention to n
when somo friend rccommonded Aunt Whon vlowod through a telescope dark
taken place. Tho method of training
grcnt log of potrlfled wood lying Just adapted
Ho did not know hor, but was spots may often be seen upon the stir-fa(Juimilu
Tlsha.
Tlilntlm.
determines the oporator to
of tho sun. It ono of theso spots
outsldo tho door. Tho llttlo Callfor- - leave certain growths In certain posl
willing
to moot bor.
Any roader of Tho Farmers' Itevlow
This friend
nlan hnd been a llttlo depressed, but tlons, not because more or better fruit that can answer tho question wll pointed out Aunt Tlsha to Undo Has bo carefully nollcod, and obsorvod
again after n few days, It will be found
ho brightened up nt tho sight. '"I've Is expected,
but for the reason, per obllgo 0. I Having several patches of tus ono day on tho ntrcct aud ho pro to havo moved
farthor toward tho
stoii a whole tree Hko that," ho said. bans, that tho fruit any bo harvested these plants In a pasturo of two hun- posed thon and thero.
Aunt Tlsha
sldo of tho nun's disk, whero
The Washington cousins maintained
greater
wo know those thistles to anaworcd him very Indignantly: "Go western
acres,
dred
op
with
case,
a
laborious
that
their composure. "Wo'vo got a whole oration may bo wholly dispensed with, be rich In sugar; cut, too, within tho long nigger, what do I want wld yo It Anally disappears. After an Inter"YOU Liri'LH THIHFI"
reappears on the eastern side,
forest of trees like that out west," went or that there may bo lets danger to the spring cattlo prefer them as fodder bet- Yo too olo o tak core yoscf
val
wldout a and itnrrlvcs at the position
'low, Bho could not deny It she seorn on tho young westerner,
mill me maturing crop from winds or other nat ter than rank grass. Wo have known wlfo."
whero It
Stio oalmed down, howovor,
cd any attempt to justify herself.
Wnshlngtonlans woro not nt alt Imwus first noticed In about twenty-fly"Hostile." said the boy, slowly, "what pressed. The California boy drew a ural agenolos. Tho method of training field mloo to climb tho main stem, to attor reaching homo, nnd asked tho days, furnishing us with proof
that tho
made yu do ItT Don't you know that long breath. "Wo vo got a whole woods adopted by a vlneyardlst Is largely tho eat tho soed In Its capsules. Thistles lady for whom sho waa working to sun rotaftH on its axis In
that
time.
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result
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with
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apology
to stoalT"
to Undo Ilastus,
It
wrlto an
of putrefied trees," he said. "Yes, and
although toll and variety aro scythe In mowing will mako oxcollont Soon after tho had dispatched her
"Wrong!" cried out Hassle, passion
they't putrefied birds sitting on 'em, ucation,
An Unloving Wlfa's Way.
ataiy. "Why Is It wrong You are rleh and and," with one last effort to dis- Important factors In tho selection of a bay tor cows, Increasing their flow of grandson with tho lettor sho taw,
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system.
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Heport: J. D. Mot
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butter.
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through
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aad I've got nothing! Why shouldn't eorupanlomi. "they're tinging putrefied vino aro rarely affected by the method dry spines being sharp, aro very
waahlng the dUhos, Undo Kaatus fatt, a
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In which It Is trained, and although
to baro bands. When staokod coming up tho atreot In hit old ox had troublo with hit wlfo and on
I help myself when I've got the songs, too." Washington I'ost,
somo system of training must bo adopt
In largo barns the saccharine matter cart, Sho ran out Into
20, last, be published a notice
hanftalM
the
ed In every vineyard, still altogether
sweats vigorously and somotlmes fires with tho dish towel In her hand,atrcet that ho would not bo responsible for
FdUx rfiM looked at her. Verily
and
tho Old HclitmL
VuHtfT
too mueh weight has teen laid by most the stacks by spontaneous combustion.
tbsra was mere In her treed than he
No one knows what they bis wife's bills after January 1. Tho
VrurA the San Franetteo Newt Ict
horticultural writers upon the peculiar It the sod containing thistles Is then hailed him.
hail realised.
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each
said
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Caldwell. merits of the various systems, whllo the broken by plowing, planted with pota- Flverybody knows
that far ten days between
"Ill tell ye why,youUele." sUl he, tor!
la a Virginian of the old actually ruinous effects of bad pruning I toes for two seasons thistles are de tho dirforoncea atxi agrcod to marry She realized
what I think The eetoHal colonel's piety has
I'll tell
the date mentioned her husband
"At I
The
beon sufficiently em- - stroyed. In Ureat Hrltaln many per next day, the bringing him in to sign
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school.
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not
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It without backing through Is essential to the highest success, Tho
Ilfasle Haven listened In surprise. a lady In Mlat N.. who Is very prae-tlea- l, importance of this subject necessitates
did not want. Sho wan quite pleased
door.
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Monument to tho Potato. A ourlout
SUiB bad never been reasoned with be
with her tucoets and managed in tbo
remarked the other evening: a somewhat detailed statement of the monument bat been discovered In tho
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I was at tho station when Old Dutch ton
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training,
all
for
dation
stranger
vteppod from the
groat sob In her throat, "l see It all An acquaintance tho other day asked: they can not be ignored without more on a ttona pedestal, and on an Iron tabVay. They wero told to go nnd whittle
let attached to It It the following In- train, we all know that this waa tho tor It. Now suit has been brought
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original bills he may
the
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and who had
tion of tho potato." Tho fJerman peas- a suitable
sora alio everyone's hand was against A lady, much glvn to Urownlng,
pay court costs and lawyers'
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(1) Upon the fruit the effect of
country. It bad, however, a great friend Hon. Old Charley eouln't leave bra
Manailnar liar.
Is falling In love an evldenoa of reaanything."
Is to reduce the else of the
Pretty Wife (poutlngly)-T- bat
Mrt,
"Don't err. Heaalel" toothed the lad son?" "My dear, madam," replied tbl berries and of the clusters, and prob- In the king, Frederick II., who was con- hone, to Tarn Johnson Mho mall car
-Don't fret, that's a good girl! Here colonel, "In love we desert tho ealm ably also to Impair the quality; the vinced of lu value, but who waa obliged rier, appointed himself matter of Do Plalne bat a dozen dresses band'
take the geld eross and keep It. I of logic and surrender ourselves to tht vine makes a poor growth, the foliage to usa forcible measures to get tho peo- ceremonies, and, eocortlng her out to tamer than the ontr good one Pre got
ple of Pomeranla and Sllosla to plant tho road, formally Introduced her to Smart Husband A homely woman like
roae-Undelirium of IrurUnot."
don't etre rauth for lt,M
it small and the vigor of the plant it L Ex.
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80 they parted. At home Fell
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Why are ttrvant gUU teldoia
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allowed to overbear, especially
beta
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